
iD; ,buying niens' and boys' shoes here. We have ~q 

Sh08!5, but every pair is in style.' Our prices 81'e 

is warranted to give"satisfactia,n. We buy direct from thB 

sell only w'estern made shoes. We have a. nice stock of 

Ue,ttll,'lls'h(l,. that are the proper shoe for boys, size !) to 1:3. These 

voted on a rising, vote for tbe adoption 
of the substitute. The' authority for 
tbis statement alone is F. A. Harrison. 
,who is the Washing-toll correspondent 
of ~hc Liricolll: ,stat~ LHlrna.l. No .e· 

,. 

25, 35,50 'and 75C• 

I ... . ..' 

./. Trl~ DlIll~OC~T 
~I\ '5'q\c\\\)-
, . 

ONE.60Ll.:AR 

PER ytAR 

- ,I' 
arid are made to tit boys feet_ A boy's foot is not the 

spcctablc paper \Wa,ula put Illllch con- Bullivall, g. and r.... HuffitlgtO!l,Jones, 

fidence in the l1nstl~)portcd statement Hunkr, Cllller, Sparger, Al1ern, M. 
of Harrisou hitlli'eJf. It might be well and-J. :'Ilcttlen, l~ritton, Bus11, g, ;and 
to remark here that this saUle Barri- P. ~lc\Vcll, 1'1'1. and 1'. Hc~ce. M. and P. 
son was on the 20th of January, DUO, H.e\'nolds, Coyle, Cunningham and 

dlsb~rrcd frOIll practicing.as an attor. \\'il~o!1. 
ney or agent before the Interior De. Miss Pil.r~~el1i,;;, of Tol(d~,'OlliO, W110 
partment, v~ldeh f:Jct in ib_elf would has b~enspendingtl!e past wcC'k with 

-----.~- ===:::::;:--=='=-=--=--=.--=-=-=-==--:=.:::'-.:-=-=. =.==.--=".=.-=---==-= .... --
~nd ther~fore girls' shoes do not fit. Buy the HLittle 
and they: will haTe good feet whell ~hey grow,to ,?e a man· indicate wha t kind of stufT Harrison 

as well as Black, We have mens in all,thestyHsh shapes is made of. 'I'he foll.owin&" is a literal 
c:.py of the order of di~bannent foutlu 
in the U. S, Paten,t Oflicc Gazette of 

Miss \Veber, leaves ,o1T10rruw for 

14 aurel, Neb, 

The Cooking- Club 1I1et la,st week 
with Miss F'OI'd, and a pJeasanl as well 

as profitable time is reporI· d. 

Hobert Carr has gone to Fremont. 

Mat Coyle went to M"agnet last 

ni'g:ht. 

shoes for fat men. ' If you 'have had trouble to find a. wide 

1 )I;~u. We hB;ve everything in ,'ubber go~ds. f/I Only re,liliLble 

: ~f .you~wH..nt g~,Q.d shoes and the rig~t kind at the right prlce 

I 

T 
1\ Price Cash· Clothing House. 

SPEAR GElRMAN AND S\IIf<:DJ,<;. 

the date of Jan. 30th, 1000: 

BLI'i .. R"l ;o,-IJo;:-i-r uF "llll': I:n);lt lUI" 

Of1iee of the SCCI"ctary, 
\\'ashill!,';ton, D. C" Jail. 20, 1900. 

Miss Mauue fuc1<er gav a 3 o'clo..:k 
Iltncheon last Tuesday, cal limcntary 
to Miss Parg-ellis. 

':'ake your laundry to the Troy and 

g-ct sati",factory work. ~ 

'l'~!1 ~prinl-r calves at},j a white-faced 

two-year-old bull f!?r s~~;'RY GOLL. 

" The DEMOCRA't carries the best line 
SIR: Tbe Secretary of the Interior has R. J. Bennett and Miss ~Iaf}l Y.' of nickel cigars i.n the city. 

Ol"llerel\~:a~.l:·rl~~\~~ I~C'~:~:15i~:;1 (~ft~~-~~~:~~ Flalleri)" of Newcastle, were married Dr'". J. ,C; Clark, Eye Specialist, will 

as attul"Ile), 01' ngcnt in the pru~~clltio)ll list \Vedne~day, Mr;;. D. H. Sulli:van, be at Wayne, Feb, 27th and 26th. 

of :1.11y claim or utilel Il,;ttkr b",f'Jre thi~ ll..::- ,;i"kr of the bride, wa~ preslcnl at the I have just l1npa~ked a number of 

panmellt ()r any Uurellu .hereof. ~1~.~~1ll0!lY' rctl1rnLlg' home ast even- cleg-ant ne\y Rockers. J. P. Gaertner. 

ED\\'ARIJ :\1. no\w.~u", Chid Clerk. i\1r. and Mr.'>. H. S. Bu"h have issued 'rbe sleighing- is first class, but it 
To the Cunlllli~~il)l)<';l' {,f l'<~ll~ilJll~. invitations to a l1Ulllhcr of friends for has ~een too col,d for \be people to 

The DEMOCRAT, bow(;:\'cr, in view of a 2 o'clock dinn~r, \Vedncsd3Y, Feb. appreciate it, 

~~~~I;;~Y af:~ent~~e RO~lil:~~~t!l;S~; \~li: ~~~;:~;~l':l:~~~r of their 1Gtl1 wedding l~~Ve~~~,s~I:~:r :~:::~n~::d~::~ !~:lil: 
charge'made, h<ls gone to the trouble The member:,; of the Monday Club their fortl1e~ location. 

of investig-<fting- this matter, and now who an' nuw stl1Jyin~ Frf'IICil \tis\ory, Conrad Hug' is a candidate for coun

:;~~e~~e foHowing fads befor'c its <lrc planning to ;J.ttcn<1 "RicbelicnP in cillllao in Omaha and the women are 

The following lettcr was r:ecei\'ed a body. on ~IUl1daj eYlming-, ali shouting- for him. 
fraU;! Congresslllan Stark, who leprc. Tbe C'xtr('!l1c l.:()ld weatl~('l'last e\'en- The citizens roeetiug 'at the court 
sentsthefourthCongre&&ionilldistrict in;; l->l'pt 1ll.lny away who were pl.au. huu~e "\V,ednesday night was a fizrJe 
ot Nebraska: !lillg to 'attend tile np;ter supper given by Jaek of attendance. 1 

Ilot:!-a·: OF KEl'l~r.:"EYr'\l"l\'E.~, Ily the 1l1~n of.Ule PreSb),:erian, church r";otbing finer in the country than 
. \VashiJl~toll, Fcb. 12, I~O,). 11'!\·erthelE;"'s, lt was. a succC'se al'Hl net- those beautiful new Bookcases and 

Hllll, \V. ,-;~ l;vlllic, \\':l.)"lle, ::\eb. ted about !1C5 \o,vards the I..;adies' .i\id. secretaries at Gaertner's. 

, I 

REMEMBER THA.T AT 

~o"es' 1{~\D~ 1:)~:~()\ 
Y u Can Get Any 

NEWSPAPER OR 1l\AGAZJNE 
At tlH:.\ Ptthlisl1cr's Pricc, Sz'n-ing- ~,'r,1 J:::.:t anu Trotib1e of 

Hemitting. -
, , - ---.. ~---- -

'.~ 
'~ 

¥ our Orders will be 'Carefully ·At
tel1'led and Appreciated, al1d IVe arc 
Agency f(~t Omaha, Sioux City and 
Chl~ag-o, Da'i1i~s. I _ _ _ .1 

" I " 

~ -- ~:=:::=~: ==-=.-":'---

, .--

--i+-~WELCH 
}JE.\!{ Sn:.: ' tl) )()\ll" kiter ur '[,hc kitdlen pr<,,,ideJ ovcr hy Ell~l The families of Thomas Scahill and L d· PA.PERS d'S 1 t 

the 7th ilht, 1\;11 stat..: I l>CC1.lPY a ~t:,lt \Ycher was the mo~t illt('rc"tingrGolll, Olaf ~\'\-'a~son, iQ Strahan precinct, ea lng MAGAZINaEnS on,· a.~ e a 
upun the \efttl[ CUI1':le~~ln~tll III and thin~s ,,>ere lively there fbr a are sorely <Jffii~tcd with sickness. ~ 

repairing, Spectacles iitted, 

AND JEWELRY 
one t'lsc, 

WELCH, 

the HOlbe IJf l":'L'Jlr":~~litatil'es :-.e:tt i~ wbile, we bear. • Mis~ M'abel Martin suffered a bad f i 

:Miss Ihll"cnic Mellor, who is just accrrlentMondaV'SllPPingontheSide-~· ., 1{' '5i\' 1 
so we ~it 

taken upon SLLlJ~tittltc upon 
the H.8hel h cast:, Mr. J{obin,;un \-ult!el QgQill~t 
the substitute, :l.lld he at no tim~ voted ill 
fa~'ol of MI. H.ul)crls 'being- alJowell to takt: 

his ~t.:at during- the entire pnH':l'edlJlgs. I ill) 
not llnderslallli IllJw thelc coull] be allY 1iI1~

tak.;: leg~lldillg thi~ matter, and I' take ~reat 

ill aJ;sht:n:; you in putting the' Illat 

llll.: right Ji~ht IJdorc yO\1r rcadcr~'. 
Y')ltrs litll)" \Y, L. Sr.\l\l~, 

Another letter was also received 
from Hon. A. S. Burlcson, who repre 
sents the Ninth district of Texas, in 

nflcc" t,:lo\" hes been kIndly ,~u"m' ""II, and In fdli'ng broke an ann. t'\Y\ (> II:!. : 0'\'\'\ Cl. I - ~Y\.' U. 
hercd lJY h.'r l11at,y friends with prf'tty The Herald says a son was horn to \J' \,~ ~ 'U \AI" U\" 
birlhda} gifts, which she thinks is :-'fr. and Mrs, Fred Stone ·yesterday. ': I 
almo:o.t as nicc as 11<tvil1g- a party. Al1oth~r pebhle on tile bea~h of time. I 

~I):;:n~~~,e:,,:~,::: ,:~ I~'~;~ \:'~:, :~e"heu~,~' ,,;:~':: ~I~e:; V:~'d 'O;%;lcgel~,:':;e: ~';:~; ::.::. ___ -_-'-"::_'"':_::.::. ___ = ____ =_'=_=-_ ---:=---:-:-:-:::--:-:: ___ ..:--=::.:t~_=_=_=-. _========::-::=-:= 
crate . ..,. a" her jllly~kian~ thrnk Ill(' Pnlbsylv,lnia. Call it1,andK~t as.am- ~"'S.'·~~~\<:£<~j~S.-~,~~,."\.,'\..,:,X.~~..r~"",·:~...:').'J~:"''':',;~'~,:S".:~,'S. ,~,~:",.:,".~:\./ 
~1:1;~~l:~'t '~~I;:e~!Iure ;,peedily lffec'. a per- ph!, I r1CVICKJ.:R & RICHARDS. ~ If I .< 

Robc,t W;;k;ns was m townl S '" .., 
Mr. and ~Irs. lllanchard and Mr. add and left lVlonday, for Broken v:/ ' / 

:-'lrs. Duerig-, entertained the ladies of , -, 1,/ 
the- Pierian club and their husband" wheje he has pur:hnsed .a drug i- ~ ,YO~,.l 
la:o.t eV('ning-, at tile home of the for· ness. ~ iU ~ 
!!lCt'. The ~Ill'"t;; prt'bcnL outside of Tile library ordinance app. to ~.:j 
~il..: club wert.': :Messrs. and Me;;dames ll<tve been :-t cripple at its birth, and 11 I 0 / 

:~~:~; !i'~~I1!<:;HIJ· f'I(~.)\I;'L:i~~,I~~kr ~Ja:;~lrt: :::~!~li:(~·I~;:l::r~i::'~u~:':wfl~~~~~I~p.over ~~. -' are' I n ~ 
-===::::;,:::q:~F===========::::===="'--- -- the House of Heprf'st'ntatives, of whi'Ch 
-... t1u~ifollowing- is a copy: 

refrcs'llllCnb ;~C1C '-,"I\,C'd tlld a d(;- J<~. J. Nang-Ie received some ~looded ~ ? 
lig-htful time reponed. ...,wine of tile female p~rsuaslon by ~ NJ d' , f 

The Illasqncr,u.le b,til tcni~ht by t1H~ .'Apr.:: . .;" last nig-ht, and when they ar- ~ tle 0 
:.".. __ ._'~ . .&., .:.I::; .. ~ ~.~_:.a:;:.a:;:.a:;.:.a:;II.~' '. 

_ \\" hing-tdll, I'eb. 12th, 1')00, 

lIoll. \Y, S. Coldie, 

1_, s .toe ,·11-me.· _ _ ~~~//". of :,:~'I:I',I::,m''''':::~~~~!~'I::~~'~~):';::,"~;::,~: 

, 

I . 

To 
Buy 
Your 
Goods 
'Of 

til'" \"ole on the H.idI.Hd~CJn .,llb 
Oil the l{\)!Jerls e,he, 1I111Ch \I",\S t,d~~n 

on ~ecrlllll (lay 'I)f thc presellt :.c~~i'ln. ::\0 
rull call W~\S had 0'1' that \Lile, IJtlt as tIle 

'~ ... _ p,ocfe,dil~~~ \\'ele' very in\cre'<ting: an,l sOllie· 
_ what e:,.cnillg at lh,lt tim"" ;t)l(l a~ 1 y,)ted in 

f.tTol' of the ~l1!JStitllte, I took 

~. \Jce:l~ion to how :\Ir. RI)!Ji)l~l)ll vuteel, 
" a~ niy seat is next to his 011 the 1i .. ::ht ;t]ld Ill: 

:1.nd I hall become acqU;tillto:~l anrllJ<Jth l,eiug 

ncwimcmbers, we ~au t;-;lhu1 l'l ellL'h uther 
abollt the ll1:tttcr In a WQy. ;\fr. 

. ~" 
_ Rol,in<;oll did nut n)~c the I\i..:h:ud"on 

~. 
subHit\ltc ;tllll th..: ~tnlCIII!':1l1 made .I,y ~"!ll'" 

of tIll: 1{<.:puiJlic:l.n p.1PC!''' ill ::'\<.;\>ra"k:1. that 
he 5,tlpportcd th:~l sub-IItntc is alJsolntciy 
ral~c', I h:l.Yt' the hJll!)j' tu relll:!in, 

clu b wiil be a great e\'cnL rived at t\;e depot he hdd two head more ,A I, 

The lllasql1f·r.Hle ball at the opera Ulan he had Jlurchased. r ij 
llutlSe WullH,,,,u,IV nit!ht w<t~ Ilot larg-e- 1<:. H.. Chacc has sold hi':! Ma.in street! ~ AlGOOD, 
I, attend,-'e\. but ~h~1"L' W<l;; a lot uf nice properly occupied by J. G. MInes and 1 ~} 
p('opk who g-fcatly cnjoyed ~hcll1 H. Temple-to Mr, Mines,cunsideration ~. ' . , 
:"cl\'('s, S:!-,SIlO_ 11.' H.. an~ hiS·, sons C~leney. ~ T C H 

. and Cilarley will leave Saturday on a ~ yt A~ , /::. 
Judg"c Hunter on 1Iunday . IS!;11Cd ~ prospE'cting- trip t:l South Dakota. ~ . ; 

lIlarriag-e license to "\\'1\1. LLlaker, ot I' .. ' ~ ,i . 
Arlingtol1, an~l ~lis", ~cl!ir1l1ier. uf L. IX.. 1 harp lells of a na~rowe,,;ca~e. ~ One th~t.t \\,111 keep accu t ,lil.: / 
Altona. I hi,,; SQI1, rtoy, rf'cently .had 10 th~ P~ll- ~.~ " timc, and fully g-t1ar~lntcl.'d. / 

. I J ippines. It W/-lS durtng a slorUllsh , /. 
A pleaSa!lt weudmg" ~Lcu~re,d at t l,C battle a Filipino raised a macbete to ~ ~r '.. '\ "r",-\ ... " \0 ~'\l." I .. 

Lomc of ?lIr and ~Irs. I; .. ::'1. Hostetter I carve young Tharp when anotller ~ l..'0~ \5 (\'U t.J ,\\"~ . :;'-1 ....... al1ljll1ll--
ldst eYC'l1in[::" , .... Ilen their da~)..:"hter Americ'an quickly shot the F~lipit1o /. . I "VI.' have an excellcut. line ofl t.ht: l1l'\\'C",L 
Blan(he E" was united in\~larnage:o dead. The machete fel1 on Tharp's d. ,I;: 
:Ur. S, E, IJr,adforJ. fte\,. RIIH.;-er, ,offi- ~hot1:der", cutting through his coat.· style cases, and latest '-1110\'CI11-L'l1t:-. .1l1a(k.. -;. 
ci'aling". The DE~IOCIL\1' cxtelld!O it!:. 4 ·"l:V" ',If'' s·"ll·ln!.!- tl'''ll' : J' : ,;, , I Jo1lnnyPrice writes 't11e DEilIOCRAT j \........ \.. ...., \.. ,. 

~:~~~:i.SheS~) this :no;,t wor,llY youn~ ~,rco:~e,:Lerv~:l:~l~ap~~lio~u:n~~~~jens~in: ~ ) ... ~\ \"'e, ~Q I~IS\ 0' ~T\~e5_) 

/ 

I, . W. B. HORNBY & CO. 
~ 
~ 

Cilr! Hl11-tt5tnl allll Mi!-;s Minnie Rub- that we "be sure anu. send it every ~ ___ /1-,-1 _________ -' ____________ -'-
~. ill I([.t:~":-'. ioson. b"til of Carroll, were m~l'ri('d 1 h t i .~ -/ 

The orig-illal cupies of both the \Yedllesday by Re',' :-'fontgomery. :~::~~: ::.:~ t~:~nw~l~;~t\t: Jl:1~Dann:.~. '~e invite yoU to raIl and ll1Spt'1Jt the !J,li !..!~lin~ \\C ~ 
\"cry tnt1~ 

,"" 
111(151 of i heir goods before the ~. 

in prices on. the first 
......... -':',the New Year',-_~ .. ~ 

of ~. 
~ 
~. givo Y()U hetter barga~lls' 

Hll~S, Caps ann ~. 
Good~. for you;' MOtley this year - ~, 

IE 
Hornby & Co. ~, 

~ 
ROLL t<I ES,. . ,~. 

'F.",~,~~ , 

above lettersar,e in tlle hands of the \ An Iowa -exc1mnge says: Rev Mr, ~ are o-ffering. 'Va'tchl's, Cluck:-:. and pc\\elr\ ll'lHildl111? 
DEMOCRAT. LOCAL NEWS. Shehloo's'first offiClal act, as pro tem Zt;~.;. a skiQf1.l1 nl<Lll11er. ~\1l ,Vorl.;: Cuaranl~l.:(l. '~ 

----""---- I ::;(1;>inf,; machine for sale,-Mrs. -C. publi,,:her 0f the Tppeka Capital has,~ MIN E 5 J EW E· ·L· E R / 
I DOINGS IN SOGIETY, I A, Chace, .. locen to <a;'e the p,.lce of subscdpbon " .". .. ., '" : I Fred Li\lj,'.herl;" has been 1n the city froil110 <:ents to::!5 cenf.;;a week, which ~",:, ... ,V:''''!o,J, '''/'''.:,.x,~.~".", .. "., ,. Y'"", ',s.:::~.-' \"" ~ , .. ,.' ,.'" .~';\.:, 

Misses \Veber and .Tul'ker ~-cre tl1e the ast wc,:k. ' . i.'i an indication that Mr. Sheldon has 

hostesses at an enJoJR.ble .:J o'clock p '11 b t W C lll(,re love of the almig-hty dollar than ===oF============""'=====-·-:--·- -~. -
tea la.iit Wednesday, in llOnor of l\li~:" I Dr, J. C. Clark W1 e a, ayn, h.l\'C of Christ in his heart. We .ha .... e 
Parg-ellis. The idea o'f pink and .• \-hite F ... b. '!i and '!8th. 
was prominent in all the de.;orations. LL'Wl~ Andrews, of :-'Iag-llt't, ""as in " 11 O\l r-;ht frol,l1.the,first that this grafter 
also it. the menu. Each one of the !,tlle cll)' yc;,terdd.Y. (ioesl'l't kno~~ -a - thing about whdt TWEED & REED,. 

J<;'!OttS wo't;\d'do if he were' editing the 
six ta.~I~s stooa uuOer.a cllandeli.er I Tom Cook is home,from \'·akefield. Top..:\{a Capital. ~'.l, .;\' 
(rom wl'lch/festoons ofplflk and white I He is much better_ 
creJleti~suepaperextendedtoeach of Try P. L. ili\ler & Son'~ Att1;azon Winsice Tribune: F~ W. Burdick, ,,1"- .;i ~ > 

the cO'O"s fo'm;n~ a canopy ovo< ",and nulk Pkk"s, 'he haotam we;~ht legal lumlriary ~f e-"\.. U:· . e-'\. .•. / ~ .. \::;. ~ 

::~~::~:~~~: :;Il~~~~:~:~~::~f~: ::~,::~ a ~,:,~;::::~~ '~,~'~;'~~~~,:;h;~:n~;;: ~~:'2,:~~;:}~a':~:::;'~~t~:r:F::;::;I. u ~\e uT \ m ·~a \,\OT·& ' 
The candles add@d a soft light to all law course. .~1~. :l,lld \1rs. jo~liott :f0r the pas~ 1 • :...: : I :.! I' .... I~ I, "'1'" :'" ' 
the decorations. The guests were de- - R. E. K. Mellor was c:alled,.t~. Busb ~ot(pte :o.f . .wce~s)~sly ill from -a , ' _.. \ 

liR"h~ed b) a number of musical selec- nell, Ill., on Tllesday, on ~cc6ut1't'· -of ~troke otparaly,sis, and at this writing ". 'I: , .' : "~:.,.I.' ~~.~,S,l,:.~:-c~;:.,,:'\:;,; "':~~:;.:~' ! .. 
tions from Miss Hattie Weber durinK the death of h;is father's brother. Mr, (Tues la;') little hqpe.il!l entertained o~ . , 't ,.. .. _.-
the serving of an excellent three-course :-.1ellor djed 'l.f-·t~e r.ipe.'o}.d. a;,ge., Q.f ~.~. ,~Jis -rpcoV'e.l'.Y, .. ~ •. ,Ne'ws re-ach.ed here on - .ill Relate yon -3. ' 'oeal Romance 
menu. They were met at the door b.y Bloon;fit"ld" Manito;: i' Re·v. S. W Sunday mQrning by telegraph that , , 
Mi;;s Lela, while Miss Jessie Tucker Gamble ',~llO deli.vered :some interest- Mrs. August Redmer had died on Sat' 
wa~ted them at tbe head of the- stairs. iog lectures 'on the. 5~bbath Day at urday eveni.ng. The famity 'had been 
'The llostess' were assjst~d by Mrs. thiS pldce 1<I'it Saturday and Sunday, Ilvirl~ in Beemer for se,-cr ... l months 
D, Harrington al;ld ,Miss Austin_. left here for other points on Tuesday. p·ast, having- l~ovedf,there frOl'1. ~lere. 
Those present were:, MIsses Craven, Mr. G'-\lllhle's lectures are very at- :\tr. Reomer has been condu.:twg a 
Br·,ukiD~S, Skiles, F. and M. Masoo, trdctiv;e, enterfaining and weI! worth saloon there in company with' his 

Sbtdtz, AU5ti.o, NiLnglel Font, PhilleQ, the hearing. brother Albert. 

1,' 

, ' f :' . , 

NEXTWEE~ 
, I , 

I

, I', , 
, ' I , I 



An Exchange 01 Shots 

1 :~~~~o:~t t~ n;!~~~:: #f~:~~~r 
l'I on h~ ha!! spent In se-veral day!! To 
night several ~hoh 'Wer" fired in that 
locality and the soldiers g tarding the 
h use laim thE.'Y were fir{ d at them 
They returnE'd the flr~ The n.ttair ere 

AT THE NATIONAL C~PITAL I' __ 
".. ...... 1". ;1' •• ' Pa., ".*-TIle ft ... 

News Conoerning Nebraskana anc lI.olI.e. IIU'lP. 

Nebraska ~ffalr. ! "'YO"DI' maD," said • Dotea llU.no) 
W8clblngton D C Feb 13 -C~n eGDgreeaman lD the house restauran1 

grel!lSman Sutherland Is preparing a &t the capitol when you. getach,nci 
speech for tuture delivery and this oc to be & QOJJBul for ~e Uillt,¢d State' 
cuples quite a share of his time Con select. smoky cIty ODe where there 
gressman NevlUe won mention In thE are many f'actoty chimneys. Do DO. 
daU~ press tor his declaraUon that hf. try for the faehlonabie caPItal, 

OF GOLD MEN had promised his people neyer to votE Leave them for t1ie ambassadors u. 
hI r. where the air l' murky,for there bus). 

a dollar for the 8Upp rt of the suUa eBB is bvely and many: acoD81gnmen1 
of Sulu and his eIght wIveS" and 14E ~s sent to the United States Thill 

M .... t Be BrOken or Hunll'er and 
Ol.tress to Millions of People 

Will SOon Follow 

slaves Senator Allen. doings and means fees and fees mean a good Uto 
gaylngs are reported by the Associated "ome for theiconsul 
Press dispatches morlf! largely than In the course of his chat the COil 

those or other members ot the tuslon gressman made a general statement 

Washington D C Feb 13 -Shortly 
atter the opening of the senate Satur 
<tay Mr Chandler ot N"'w Hampshire 
was recogniz.ed to .dellver an address 
Upon the pending financIal bill vhJch 
was laId betore the senate He said in 

jelegatlon on account ot the dltrer~nt that cODsuls who are making the most 
rIghts and privileges accorded to sen money from fees are the quietest 
atora ... dl1'lerence however that doee most unassummg uncomplat!}!ng em 
not exist ao markedly as at the la!t ployes of the government ~oey d. 
session and which is rapidly passing not Bet up claims for a sl!lary lDstead 
away It Plutocracy remains dominant of feee, he Bald Oh:oo but hke 

a~::ed~~O~t s~~o~~e ~::d~~~ll~e~e~e the wise 'boy where the raspberrIe~ 'l 

Jng tamiHar with his duUea and is are thIck they let the world forgel 
making a. hard working and efficient so far as pOSSIble that they are o. 
:3ecretary S- Edwln Thornton at one earth Let a cODsular o:ffice be
time secretarY tOT Hon 0 H Kern nO\\ changed from the fee to the salaT1 
has a position In the agricultural de system and It lS at once becomes al. 
partment and 0'\\ ns an interest In a luring to a voraCIOUS lot of aspll"anb. 
~m~Y M:~e s!~~\oS~Xe ~~:~~ ~:I~l~n W~~le Some one finds out perhaps that th~ 
but though stJll a good populist Is not pohtlcal support of this putJculay 
~orklng very hard at 'it just now I consul is weak and then influence 141 

There are a lot of slIVer democrats .lsed and soon there IS a change 
populists and Boer sympathizers at One of the most profitable consul 
wo k tor the government,. but most d ShlPS 19 that of LIverpool Thesa ar, 

t~~m ~~ d~~~!{)~~~~~ S~~~~g ~p : ~in~~ Is $6000 but the fees brmgthtbat" ".mum" 
Germans who were even afraid to at luments up to several tJmes 
tend the public meeting held to sy'm and a generat on ago the IUcome at 
puthlze witb the Boers though they sat the con~ 11 at Ln'erpool was $50 000 • 
up until long after midnight to get a year Th s has been reduced by abo)' 

'\~r~~t ~~s,;;~ni.e~~: ~a~~;;~l~~~ea~~ IShmg fees' __ _ 

others on that occasion There IS a CJH'rokeo strlp:ln tlta 
n~ ~e~~~n~o~no~ ~~~~~ ~sebm:~U~g house at Washmgton and It IS a I ttlt! 
rrangements to visit Germany this tract which all <;ongressmen prefer-c. 

sun mer and is aM'anglng for- pas'" I avo d as a leg slatlve res deuce dIll

p rts and letters of ntrodUct on to con I trlct The "str p IS at the extr~m. 
su r officers r gbt or left of the speaker accord-

The government is getting out it mg to the major ty I1' It 18 repuuh 
arden seeds at an earlier date thn can then there are more men of that 

~~~~is~rfO~n~h:o~~;;:i~1r::\~Jt~bna~i poht cal f31th n the house than ca. 
ne-mber ot the delegation ShOll d be be seated on their SIde The demo 
hould be aent In at once I crate nrc pli1ced wh,ere they beloPI 

SPECIAL BILLS :~:u!~e:e;o~~r~)lt'°f) ~~xtf;~:t~he~a~ 
C:~;~:~~!l~S ~t~~~ ~ern :kneY;~~~X1d ~ wh eh extends across the room b. 
M Kitchens and J W Black this h nd the speakf'r s cast to the UP
v.eek The former I ves at Beatrice fort mute republ can overflow Whe. 
the latter at Belvidere A number of the democrats are in the IIla)orltl 
epublican editors In the Fourth d s- the 8 tuat on of the Cherokee strl,p" 

trlct are writ ng to their representativ€ ta reversed 

~ant~ee o;.:~s nW;I~rOtf~~~~enio~~tr~gd Picture ".JI~ln~ 
to smite the paper trust by dfscontJn I ___ ~-'-__ _ 
Fajrmont ar asking for rural tree de By hang ng p ctures low you i'B. 

very mail routes Henry Poor of reuse the apparent heIght of ~be 
York this week receives notice f om th room 
qUa.rt€rmaster henerru USA that Colored 'pIctures should not bI 
~~n~OiY ~ ~s~rg~~~~a~~t~~ ~~~~e~o~ hung In hallways or m staircases 11R 
fan ry IS probab y en route and tha less there l~plenty of Itght for them 
he vIII be notified of ts al rival In San In such places strong phoLographlS. 
Fr r..nclseo. W S I ynde of Se ard re ngravmgs and drnwmg m black anti 

("(} u .s m lar not flcat on n regard vhlte go best. 

LY~~: of t~~~;:n th~ bOd:osoet br:;~;o~~ I A P c\Ur~;:~lX~'!n::~ ~~n::nf~!:'~ 
c expo teu by March 1 1900 In both one C 1 d] d scordant 

t~ e~~~r~~C!"~~s(,!> are t h€ borne b~ :ke!t e 1 ~:o n:~~ :nvrlwo 't'ertic~ 
Fron the amount of space occup ell cords or what IS far more safe 

n eastern papers by the promoters of p eces of wIre cordnge I;bo lid be UJ'lN 
he Cape Nome Ala k{l district the nstead of the s ngle cord 

('on kUon is borne in upon a refiectiv~ Picture cords ShOl I] be os near th. 

mK~?d t~~!m~~ :~~~ :nJ~~~~~~ t~Y color of the wall upon wh ch the, 
glo v ng charms f that fr gid clime a (' are put as poss hIe 80 that they mal' 
p cturedi ,\ery attract vely that the~ be but little seen When one p ctun 

~~:~ ~~~~ tO~it~~~usV~~d d~~ ~~~:rI ~n:u~~u~~n~~tt:n~ot~~~t!.he t:~tt:= 
A goodly number of easterners a nbovl and not from t'te tOll thuII: 
be~~o;~~or~.!~~tl~:r;~~e~e~~~;e!rolT we avo d niultlplymg :he cords whicl 

~~r~~~g t:~~ ~~P[i~il~:s:nf~~~~n;:! s ;I;:~~ ~~!e~~I:~~l1: ."here pl nt. 
go .. ernment pnnting office by near ~ or photographs- are to be hung III (,I 

$.50{) OCtO An even half of this amount r ch yellow brown or a leather colo. 
admitted to be a tribute to the trus s Lustre to the black of the prmt of 
~~?:inn:~~~~I~Y t~:ysea~~ P~!~i lO~ the tOt~ of the photogrnph~ I~ that! 
ampaign,. contr but Gns back all rIght I m.r~: ~enter of the p cture as a rule-

MP. ROBINSON S POSITION should not be mue1 a10ve the le'M1 
The Washington correspondent 0.( the f the eye -Columbl~s J) spnt£'h 

~~t~%~n~t~;~tc~~n:~e::~~nn ~~~s~~e Nearly a I recedent I en 

a~ r~~eoro~~~~~Z:~~NB~fg~~grIiS~o~~~~~ I To Flud the Huelf" • Gnn .. 

the representat vc eject from Utah 'l'he Importance of be ng able to J.&. 

~~~ ~~f%~ s~~~:r~~~l;;;~~~tt:~t~~ cate WIth prec SIan the pmHt~n of ~h. 
take the oath unt I the charges against guns for thr, dIscharge of WhlCll 
hin vt"re Investigated But now the smokeless pow ler lS bemg used hili! 
Stat~ Journal through Its correspond been fraught ... vlth greatest dl:fl'Hrult.:J. 
E'nt clailIUJ that :vhlle Rob naon vote Suggest ons have often be€n made t. 
on the roll call to ex lude Roberf,s yf' solve the problem and espec ally tha.i 
~:v! d o;oi~e o~ ~~=r~~~dl~b~~t:ut~ tne use of a spec fie -.ioJet tint lD th6 
wh ch In effect perm tted Roberts t bmocular glass or telescope W{lUU' 

take the oath pend ng the nvest gat on render the fumes at the t IIle at "'Olll 
at- the charges agams h m Th s state bustlon n brIght sunhght., apparen' 
ment s also- den ed by Robinson an] W Watson & Sons have ncqu red thE 

;~e t11~e~!~f~b cft~e~n~o-~~r~es~ ~fa\t~~ n!~t 0it a c~;:I:~fo:f a~;:k~m!r ~e~a~r. 
~~r~~~~~~:~~ O~f'th~h~tat-tv~~~~~~r19 ~repared of such a tmt i11'i to absol'l: 

th a vew to nvest gating the mat certrun parts.of the spectrum nnd rC1l 
ter ailed upon Congressman Stark der v sable In sunlight these specur:l 
"ho sits at the left ot Mr Rob nson I products of combust on MCf;SN5 Wab 
and Mr Stark stated it was h s mf'm son are fitting It to a n mber of :nerd 

1~ ~~~~a~dS~~e s~~s~~~~~teM~a~b!~n glassel'l nnd teleacope5 that r ~~~ll' 
son voted against the substitute an I to the front a.nd are send g g"II 
that Robinson at no time voted n fa tlUant deft t "" a.l th s "Wef'K l...ef\ 
VOl' of a Jo,," ng Roberts to take a s a don (,hron 

n the floor Congressman A S BUr 
1"80n at Austin Tex s ts upon th 
I ght or My Robinson and upon being 
I esti()ned stated I recall the whol 

p oceedin" dtlstlnctly it .. as an ex ttng 
t me in the h()use Mr Robineon vo 1 
aga nst the Rlcharuson subst tute a u 
voted at ail limes to exclude Roberts 
from a seat I voted n favor Gf Rob 

Sbarp.hooler 

~aforth hlghlallde. 
h Ie he loy wounded be 

:~~ ~C~~y a~o':~t ~ntt~kih:h~h~~hH 
aga nst h m. p; ere Investigated But thf' 
statement tha.t RobInson ... oted at an~ 

of thf' last fpl\ time h fa.vor of' RobertS! S ~ r 

fa.ultlessly d:rcssed WJUJ. 
pohsheu I bootfS and a. Iillk fad!d 
hln walk ng about amODg tbe a.Di 

1 tIIs WIth a cigar lD hll~ mouth, pkll 
ng off' the troops He was qui" 

a10ne and it "tV ... nry a.pparenl tram 
hla frlequ~l t use of the field glams IbM 
omc~rs wrre h 8 obJt:ctiye My inf.". 
ma.nt ""hoec 8m~5hed arm preTrn .... 
h m using hH~ nffe BaYS thIS sh~n'J 

'i\h n thf' nne!'! ha e wrong 

r h~:;io~~~';, s~h~1 OFFICER TOO~QUlCK WITH BUN 
ipm ~ atf'd h,{ 

p I 
~hooter nuer mHlstd -8onl.h A frielti 
Newa 

"-b_ t.au,;htcl' z:s:C!u •• bl. 

I wo Ordll18 ry DlCt'! young W'om4t.D. 1tI j 
!. Maesnehul'idt51 town wue du'!C:ipnu 

r~l' O~~aO:I;;e n~oU~~~g~~:r o~e: ::1-
tmn prayer meet ng Thm was u. 
tamly mdecorou~ Dut when n i"i 
understood that a good brother lM:WI: 
lust arIsen with the remark ~hat .. 
was s tt ng on B thought when ~ 
settee struck h m then merri:me-.i 
"'as altogether pardonable -T.i;gw1i!'M 
the Hour 

[f some people would ie~ .. t the.,' 
know Instead of what they beUev 
they 'Wouldll t b.'t'8 so lIluch to Ifa:}' 

A Gordon Highlander writing e 
Eland!!laagte says I got through th! 
rifle fire down to the bayonet charge 01 
the hllls1de when I telt a sting In ,iM 
lett arm and looking down found 1 
.... &8 ahot in the wrist In changing 
my position I got shot in the center cd 
the forehead The bullet dId not go 
straight through It glanced oil ~ 
ftOSIe bone and came out abo'9'e "-", 
right temple On looking around I .. ~ 
JWlt In time '0 see the blood squlrtln« 
trom the first wound On changlnc .,. 
position I got a bullet in the napper 
I wu out of action then, tor all war 
dark. I heard the offieer 1 was BOIDJ 

!':.a:.t ~b: =~ut~ r!. ~ k_ 



Rnbb :-.11x ~"'rth" m"'" of Davton ha..! 
rp. ... Qu:ncp.,~ -hI> J"'~ ",,, relIgIon and be
come a Chnstlan SClentlst 

I· 

Tl1.e- al?<"'nt of the BritIsh and ForeIgn 
-Qc.et'Y has actually Clrcula.ted 1 ()tJO vol
t:.r~"':; a mon!.:b or the btble ror thE' last: 

CQmpetJnt. Consclentlous and 
Reliable 

LouisVIlle. Neb. Nov ::!t, l.896.. 
Drs Thornton & lIin'll:' Kan>!:lJ! Cay Mil ~ 

Dear S rs-It IS wlth rnu"b gratitu Ie I 
c'stl!Y to having been perf"ctly rured by 

~. nr .rell.tment In 189.!. I had be-O?n <;ulf"'~· 
! ~ with piles for e'ghteen months I c In 
truly say there has been no return ()! my 
old Ullment. 

Hen ... I can confidently recommend you 
to t..'Jose sutr .. rlng from rectal di';!€U9"'S. as 
be'ng compett'!nt conscientIous and per
fectly "ellable. Yours truly 

A. A. KNOTT, 
'\~ent tor the EquItable Lire £nsw:anee 

Co ot I()wa 

We will ~eno ollr b()ok~eoDtaiD· 
In::- hnndr .. d~ Hi" tt"stllu"lu ... ls to 

r "elve months v;ithout gOtng ont-Ide Of 
~'\lr 'a.. and ~re is ~ r-eadY sale tor 
blble5 thrOughoO.t the- efty i 

Our 48 rpagt" bnok. wbleb ,
private tc I wunlt~u., ("Outa,nfoi. a 
I:'rt>tlt mall Ite"'rjm.,uials.rhat wi'. 
~~'t;==t a~, wnmeu su1ferer-lt 

CUl"'pd Fo .. T .., Y"'nl"'s_ 
Bozen;lu,n. :o.Iont. Dec. 19, 1896. 

Dr:!I Thornton & MlOor KanSiU City. ~Io 
G-en" .. tnen-I had th~ pi e,. very bad Fer 

twenTy-five years Had to wear a sup
port betore taking ~'our treatment. It '. 
now ten yea.rs Flnce I tiY.Ik y' ur treatrn >Ilt 
and 'lOU entlrf>ly cured me a.nd [ can ,!l il
L .. recomm~n<:! you to ad slllterlng wL/.tl 
rectal d,i::!ea..-!es. ReSPJE&~lJAU'FF:SE...'l-

~t~~~~~IL~:.~l;;re·~t~:~~ ~!:~;,~:~ 
• "pt Ollt" j "'lIt ot p ... y Hutll the 
f.Jal!ent lS tv ... U. 

--,---
Sue("!""""d \A h"'T'" ()to..,,.,.,.s Fall 

"-.... ,vi I ... rllt 0111'0 •• k!<4(' I It ,'rl 
'\I~ hUnOrf"f! ... f f ft" ... tIIIIOnial'l to 
'\" J tr.· ..... a .• II h' pI ... I"" .1 to ! .. ,,_ 

... nlt '\ II 1)\- 11i.1' I II III~rH"r"'lIn t'r ... e 
1>1 , h \ yO'.!", \\ rlt ... r- •• til and " .... e 
u ... ,it Hilt· ... 

'1 



,I 

'l'Jwl \\"!lol :-;in;ply Spain's 
mission I'll the deal.' I 

In 1898·,1,,· I'epublican> carrieu 
81 counlie'~ i1l Kansas Ilud the 
populist. cUHicu 24. In 1899, 
fifteen re'puhlicull countiesI' were 
rede~med by the popuH~t.; mak
i~g th,e. score sland: "Repuhli:' 
can, 66, populist,·39." The pen· 

01 Eipeecb, dulurh is sW~l1gjng tow~rd popu
ha~e . stood lism for 1900 and Bry~n will cer-

and ' ·1 tainly.carry the ... tate. 

of public life 
charged with 

treason I and the repre,
loe,nt,.ti',es of ~he ~eople ha ve been 

Attorney-General Smyth has 
begun suit in ·the s.upreme court 
to recover $25,000 from the B. 
& M. R. R., :;;25,000 from tb. F. 
E. & M. V., and $5,000. from the 
8., St. P., M. &·0., pemiltiesfor 
v'ialation of the' 'carload" 
rate ordel' all live 8tock made by, 
the board of transporlion in 
18!J7, and in which the.roads 
named violaterl by tbeir recent 
Ch:lllg~ to "cellt~-per-huJldl'ed~' 
rates. 

or ':man for medical advice ~nleSs suc~ 
are trained and qualified medtcal practI
tioners. Offers of ,. medical advice'! are 
made by those who cannot give what 
they offer, because they .lack ,the ~ed
ical trainit::lg and prOfesslOn~ qualtfica
tiolls of physicians. You .~11l not t~st. 
your propel,ix to the care of ;rresPQnslble 
people. WIll you trust yov.r health? 
lnquiry will show that no offet made by 
any advertising physici,!11 can c.ompare 
with that of Dr. R. V. Pierce, chIef con
sultitlg physic~an to the Invalids' Hotel 
al1~l Sur~lcal Institute, Buffal~, N. Y. 
Sick women can consult Dr .. PIerce by 

!~~~~f~le~tri~;!s~e~~~rficl~~~C~~.a~f ;no~ .:~; 

Old, Ingrain Makes Fine Rugs. 

TWO BLOCKS EAST OF Ol'ERA 'HOUSE ! . 

(fAPITAL ANq SURPLUS $.100.000 

Men of' highes'~ character for 
peace and loyalty: to the welfare 
of the people have been time and 
~gaiit deneunced 'as the autbors 
~f 11 war of murder.nd oppres
sion such ,as tbe ~orld htls sel
dom witnessed, arid tbe. real 
authors of the attempt to. enslave 
a foreign peof,le \vho have 
struggling forthl'ee 
years for freedom, cast th 
UpOIL all w,ho ,oppose ' 
~ggl"es8jon. The ""vorl d 
nation haye heen 
sbocked by themollstrous at
tacI!:a upon human liberty, and 
the fear has been that the' anarchy 

in thel rule or ·ruin 
policy sought to be forced UpOll 
the people by tbQ Republican 

tbat whe"", party, would bear 80me sor,t of 
. regime isi 25 Per dreadful fruit. ' 

'cent hig er than it ',was under That the frult has ripened in 
,the Clev land regime. Will the the aisasaination of an American 
CRepubli n kindly tell us who is citizen whose appeal ",as to raw
gelting he 26 cents? According ful authority, anu his nssassina
to>its a n statement, wheat ir. tion followed uplln that' appeal. 
now \VA tb 52 cents, tbough it 'is Desperate men called UpOD force, 
quotOid ~ only 66 on theCllicago murder and ~narchy, and they 
'market. , responded" with the in-
. 'The II. erage price of February result-murder;anal'chy 
\leash "hent in the years 1893, and assassination. 
1894, :i 95 and 1896 was 64 It is nin for the McKinley 01'

. cents. . ccording to tbe Wayne gans to fume and foam at the 
'Republi an, which saya that Victim, for he was not 
(w'he .. ~ is no't 25 per cent higher struck do.wnby his own friends, 
I t~n? It. as inder tbe <?!neland but by t'oe frien!'!s of tuose who 

. rreglme, h at should now be openly dee.lared that he sbould 
i worth 8 cil teo But it ii bring- never take his seat as O"ov~rnor 

,)jng onl}l 6 ente to the man who of Ken tucky. The onl; power 
:se]ls it i' C~ cago. Who is pock- toprennt him, the onlyauthori
eting .the at ,er 14 cents? , ty th •. t could call assi.tanoe to 

On Ferq'!y, 9, 1898, cash aid in carrying out their threat, 
wheat w, q oled at 96 cents in was in the hands of the republi. 
Cllieago. A ear later it b~ de- IJan party, "nd that display of 
clined 23< en' s, being quoted' force and intimidation had been 

"'0'" ~3: cents i C",11icago on already inaugurated wL'en Mr. 
~!~,9, 1866. n, year lat~r, Goebel was laid low by the Lul-
:;" ~ry9.t90. i~lholl'ed a let called upon to preveL1t his 

decline of tts, being. quoted appeal to the law from operating 
".;,{,;a.li6;(;,cerit, r hi his favar and to hi. advantage. 
~I;;'"" :,' WHI t , .:, ayne Repuhlican'The matter must not be' per, 
i :::\j;,lrdl!y''' I tp the intelligence I mitted to end,at this. The Am~r-

·olits rea IJy proving where iean ifeop,le k;"ow where anar-
tb,e'2.5. per nt increase in tbe .hy lies, and they ha,'e it all in 
pries of w at·comes in?- Wheat their power to crush it out once, 

sbMdil:r declining,. but the for all, and forever, by crushing 
of flour lemaiJiI etationary. the party of imperialism that is 

Because the 1I.0nr output 60 rapidly' destroying fl'll.dom 
,18,n .. ,otioal 'cantrolled by wbat and right, Woe to the maD or 

Rel,ublican calls "the men who take up tbe SW91'd 
Tbef •. rmer ¥/!,llin.t the 'I~ople. 

sufi'ering fran: di~ase of the womanly 
organs write to 

!JR. R. V. PIER.CE, BUFFALO, N. Y. 

'rhe Boers, having been fixing 
the British the past "'Mk. It 
will soon resol ve into how the 

Do ",cbrasl'" republica,," re- British can get out of SOllt~ 
membei' their ;Iilhboleth in 1891! Africa with a whole hide. 
"l\Iol'tgage:-i. nre an eviuence' of 
PI~ospcdt.Y'" said Senator Pad-
docle ,,~~o nHll1 call pros 
untit he gets in debt;' echoed 
the republicnll editors j l'the peo
pIc, urc contnlCting' many debts; 
erg-o, tiler are pl'~sperous." Since 
18~)') it gl'oat amonnt of'mortgage 
indebtetlnes. bas heen1iquidated, 
no ::;ma·lI alllount of which has 
h~en hy fOl'edosure ~nd sale of 
the mortgaged propertY."i Fur 
some time republicnn. edit.ors 
havAbeen hungrily w'atching 
e.vcl'y mortgage ·statement, and 

Publ·iC Sale: • 

!\!ondny, Feb. 19, at what is known as the 
P .. 'V. Oman farm, four ~nd ·a half miles 
cast and two·south. of \Vins,ide; five and. a 
half ·south and tTuce west of \V.aynej sale to 
commence at noon. As we are going to 
Washington everyLhing will be sold witbout 
reserve. 13 horses. 13 head of cattle and 13 
head of hogs, Pony Deering binder, Ideal 
Deering binuer, 8 wagonSj 2 ~orn plan.ters, 
discs, seeders, harrows, plows; cttltivutol's, 
discs anu numerous other. machinery and also 
household furniture. Terms or sale: 10 

months time on approved notes with good 
security at ten per cent. All sums ~ndel $10 
cash. OMA~ BROS. 

Public Salel 
IV hen eyer a decL'easA of indebted- We wHI 'ell .t public .uclion at ou, ploce 

dess appeared, a gleat cry went one mile west and three and one-~alf mlles 
forth, "U DUel' ]\-'lcKinley Pl:OS- south of Wayne, and seven miles east 

perity Neh.ruska farmers are pay..: \Vinside, on Tuespay, .February 20. The 
iu,g- th.eil' dehts." :nn,'r"n'm,O" I sale will begin promptly at one o'clock, and 

.... ' in~ludes the following property: 10 ·head of 
debts was the republican idea vf horses; consisting of one ·span bay mares, 
vrospel'ity in 18D1. Cuncelli~g weight 1350, nge 6 years; one bay' team, 
debts (most atly oIU way.) is re- weight 1100, age 9 yehl·s; one black driving 

team,· weight, 1000, age 7; 'one bay mare, 
pUbl iean prosperity in 1900. 'veighf I ISO, age 7; one thoroughbred Bel-

1" reply ·t.o· a telegram fro£'1 
the :Kew York TdbuD.e, askillg 
an opinion telative to the II(en
tucky situatjon~ Governor P~Yl]
ter .telegraphed in part as fol· 
low~: "The l1seof armerlsoldlery 
by. the acting governor to pre
vent the l,,;vful assembly of the 
elected representatives of the pea· 
pIe in a legit31atiye capacity is at 
variance with nil the principles 
upou'which a rep,!blic is founded . 
If the military power can' be in
yoked 1;y tbe governor of a state 
to prevent tbe assembling of the 
legislature, the president of the 
United States could do the same 
thi,ilg to prev~nt the assembling 
of 'the national legislature,· and 
we would be at an end oi repub
lican governme'nt and have a' 
military despotism," 

gium stallion, weight 1600, age 6; and two 
yearling colt!>. 26 head of feeding cattle. 30 
brood sows. Farm implements, etc. one 
Deering bindel', one corn planter, one seeder, 
one harrow. two Good-Enough sulky plOWS, 
one sLirring plow, four cultivators, three 
wegolls, one :hay rack: ~ne top buggy, four 
sets work .harness, two sets fly nets, onc 
saddle, two water tanks, pump, feed bunks, 
10· tons hay, chicken and potatoes and 
household goods; also one spotted dog • 
Terms of sale: II months time will be given 
on approved notes with good security, at ten 
per cent. All sums under $10 cash. . 

liAKnR DROS. 

En. REY~OLDS, Auctioneer. 

OUR Cr,UBBlNG LIST. 
DEMOCRAT and Inter Ocean .•... 

" ~i:~'~ ~e;e~l~~~~~~ ~.::~ 
Breeders' Gazette. 2.00 
Omaha Beel ...•.• 1.50 
Ptairie" Farmer •.• 1.50 
Wallace'~ Farmer 1.50 
Iowa Homestead .. 1.70 
Semi~WeeklyState 

Journal ..... __ . 1.75 
SemiR WeeklySioux 

City JournaL ... ·1.50 

DIREOTORS. 
Anton Biegler, 

® SHOEMAKER ® 
J. M. 5tra~8D. George Bogart. Frank M'. Northrop. Jr'r:ili.at Fi1fle 

IJohn T.lSreealer. Frank E. Strahan. H. F. WrJeon. . . 

I Ganeral B8nkin~ BUlidneaedone. :Acc~UDt!'l of MEjTCli811tF Br;(1 F run f'1 BoJlte 
I hl\ve purchased the Swaerze I, . 

shop on lower Main street where -; , " + 
I shall be glad to meet myoid "~*,*-~~~.~,~,~.~~' 
customers and many newones. :J I 

FINE WORK A S.PECIAL TY. .,. C ' h 1°' PI' . 
""rON DmOL, •• ~..:pc . Hz .. ace. 

~;'~~~a:!o~~~e~~ ~!, HEItMflN MILDNEIt,~rrop. 
want, be you handsome '" 
as a rose or as homely ~ I 

as a In ud fence. "!<I 'XJ 

:-:Vn:tu~~~e1i~~~d !:;°aO~ry low ~ L, ne .. \D'\l\ts 
price. .,. 

CRA YEN, The Artist " . 

" ,::Ce?ebrated Schlitz Milwaukee Beer •. HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

Pool. and Eilliard Hall :?,"'~~~""""''''''"''''''~"",,,,.' 
In Boyd Annex. 

GUY R. WILBUR" 

Attorney at Law, 
Abstracting and Loans 
omce over w~yne NBtIBaDk Bldg. 

WAYNE, NE • 
•••••••••• R.~ •••••••• h ....... _ ...... _ .......................... ~ .................... . 

H.G. LEISENRI/'J ,M:D. 

Physician and S rgeon, 
~AYNE, NEB-:A:KA. 

OfJIceovel'Hughes AI Locke'~ atore. 

y!AYNE, NEBR~KA. 

J H 
City Meat Market. 

Fresh and Salt Meats alwa) Iii on 
hand.' Oyster-s .in season 

NOTICE OF SALE.' 

riet E- Mack, Deceased. 

i 

I 

I JOHN 5.1 JR., 

I ~: HARNESS 
Saddles, ~ridles, Whips, Blankets, 

COrbS, Brush~s, ~tc. 

ce Livery~Feed Stabl'e 
El,I JONES. PROPRIETOR 
and Double Rigs at Reasonable Ratet-. 

L ATTENTION GIVEN TO COMMERCIAL MEN. 

·E BANK OFWA. YNE 
PAID-U~ CAPITAL $75,000; 

'c. A. Chace, 
"Vice ~J'88't.· 

·R. B .. Jones 
Oallbier • 

\fep.e'l'al iJ3an:jcing ~u.sin~.s.s. ,. . 
in the Connty who .. Blook i. all held at 1I01De. 

on Time Depollitl. . Q 

Ip~~J:'elt PSI( 

Nohce is hereby I{tven that in pur· 
suance of an order of Douglas Cones, 
Judge of the District court of Wayne
county, made on the 15 day of January 
1900 for the sale of the real estate 
hereinafter deSCrIbed there will be 
sol~ at the south' front door of 
the court house in the city tlf Wayne, 
Wayne county, Nebra$ka on the 19th 
day of February. ·1900, at eleven 

;: ; .. o'clock A~ M. at public venue to the 
highest bidder for cash the following 
described." real estate, to wit: 'Lots 
nine and ten, block three,' in north ad
ditivtl to. the city of Way~e, Wayne 
county, Nebraska as the same is ptat
t~d· and recorded. Said ·sale will re-
n<lin open qne hnur. 

Oal.t"d ,Januan 25. 1900. 
F. M :o.KRRN. "., 

\C'ministrator c.f the el"tatt:" of H.n· :.~~ 
riel E, Mack, D~cea8ctd. 
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Our! Big 

of Boys' Gent's, l\iisses' 

Children's Winter W ~ar. 

euT'i'e.\Tci,..&. -
1)\l~T\~ ~ GO., 

·1 

~\\~" 1?>~~\ 

~o\\e~ 
". Is only to make statements 
measurably 'trutbful. You 
cau't fool all tbe people all the 

, time,. and we prefer not to try 
it allY time. We are not phil
anthropists, aud d,! oof give 

.... 
at figures affording U8 a fair profit 

Call and get prices. Leave 

mmmmmm~ . ----
mond's~ 

. --..---------_. IS THE- -----
STORe;,.~ 

.- --------~, .l,T IS WHEB.E 

:::::: --I ' ::: 

O(\~ ~a(\es ~ 
I -:3 

1r Stock is Superior a 
~[ ft the Best Service. __ 

I ~ 

'$ DRUG' STORE. § -..---. :::::: --:::::: 

mmmu"um~ 

~n;,. R. W. Pritchard ~ntertained 
severa~ cl?upleslTae8~ay PV~b.-iDg~ 

Do not fail to consult· br. Cr,poks 
'tbe note~ s.pecialist .... t the ~oyd Hotel: 
Feb. 17 and 18. " 

AI. Wade, ·-6f Leslie precin'ct t i ... 
going,to have a sJ,le next, Tue!>day_ 
He will quit farming. 

A ten'pound son was born to Mr. 
Mrs. J~hn Folck, of"ih,is ci~y, 

Wednesday'mortling. 

M. B. Stambaugh, of Was.binJ!ton. 
is here visiting bis fatber, W. B. 
Stambaugh, south of tbe city. 

.Richard Barratt.was in town Mon· 
day snd bad tbe DJ!MOCH.AT J!et 
bills for his public sale for the 22d. 

Dr. Wilkinsoo, of Omaha, specialist, 
eye, ear, nose, throat and catanh\ will 
be at the office of Dr. Williams, Wayne, 
Mooday, Feb. 19. 

P. C Nelson bas received $10 fro~ 
the Wooli men Accident Association in 
full palment for tbe time Inst by bim 
last De.-ember when he was ioj·ured. 

Public saie one half mile south o~ 
Carroll, on Saturday, Fe·b. 17th, at one 
o'clock, I wilt offer borses, c ... ttle a:ld 
farm machinery. Chas. W. Stevens, 
Carroll, Neb.. ' 

Leslie Epler and Harold Swan had 
a joillt Valentine and birthday party 
Wednesday, Eighteen or twenty of 
their 'friends took in the party and a 
jolly four· horse sleigh ride. 

Rev. Howard Young, who is well 
known t'o many Wayne people~ has 
been forced to leave bis pastorate in 
the western part of the state, anll go 
to Omaba to have an operation per· 
formed on bis eyes which are troub· 
Hog bim greatly. 

Grand President of tbe state lodge, 
Sons of Herman, Fred Volpp, was in 
Winside Tuesday night, assistmg the 
order there to install officers as fol· 

A. C. Goltz, President; John 
Muh,s,',Yice President; John Dimmf!i, 
Secretary; Wm. Brickqer, Treasurer; 
Ed. Krouse, Guide. and Wm. Heyer .. 
Guard. . 

Dr, C. V. Crooks, the well·known 
specialist, of Fremont, Neb., will a~rjD 
be in Wayne, at the Boyd hotel, on 
Sa.turday and Sunday, Feb. 17 and 18 • 
for tw(}dajs only. Dr. Crooks successM 

ful:y treats all diseases of the nerves, 
stomach, lungs, kidceys, liver, 

female catarrh, piles and chronic ail· 
~ents. Consultation free. 

On Tuesday forenoon Frank Kruger 
purchase the buildin,!, and lot formerly 
occupied by bis saloon, a·nd now 
by Lueders_& Wheaton, for $2100. On 
Tuesday aftern~on Mr. Kru~er sold it. 
bis saloon 'business and propert.y and 
fine new residence, all to the Fremont 
Brewing Associati,on for $9,000 cash. 
Mr. Kruger will continue in business 
until May 1st when tbe purchas~:.-s 

take possession. He. cootemplates 
taking his famity toGermany tospend 
a year or more. 

... , , 

'. "." 
..... 

, , i.' 
• I 

006 ',Y6ar 01 War. the Aln~rican intrul':r~ that i,f they ,of Venice. ~~l.' 
Still the much mooted question whl!ther cHuld'Larch ar.1l8 t <tad at wilt into 'Wk ... ., the "'"!rrlad DI{a.de~ Shakes·: 

What Century Is It? 

we are living in tbe ninetet!ntb or twentieth D"'ti~e l'iilalC,. 'hat the natives in tura pparr concdY"",I"'~ imm:ortal play of 
centu~y cvntinues to be discussed. (By a Survivor) coal~ tDclrch. throogl1 the American the uMlerchH.,!1t ,,< .. ,,. ... .;ice·· be set a 
Th~ following Irick set!ms to be the favor. ,One year fi.lZI"J toda.y at Santa Mesa. in linea and any wl10ere ptSf' about their precedent in dratllotth! '·n .... truction for 

he one with the twentit!lh cen~ury advocates, the isla'nd J)o-Luz,)n, 'Was one of those i.l~nd thatth~YE' 'iahed. They plainly aU. time. No~ of tht: ?""U1, I'reat~ 
to de~Ol1stl'ate their positions and',may COn. cloudless, raldlesa, 8corchidg daYIl showed tbat th ir feelings ha'd been ptay. written b1 the 1ol1<1.l"d of Avon": 
fuse the unwary, but ill easwy penettated ir commOd to .the months of ~February wounded; that t ey thought they had are so popular ~ith all classes as the'. 
one ta.kes a litlle time to st~dy the problem. anti Ma~ch in the Pl1ili'ppincs.·The da.Y Buffered usurpation of liberties. They' "Merchant of Venice." , 
Here Is the tirck: . dawned sti)l and·calm apod the camp failed to liee;d til£. challenge of the In. the. chara,cter of Shylock, Mr.' 
o I 0: 2 0 3 0 4 0 5 0 6 (j 7 0 8 0 9 0 10 of the ~irst Nebruka ·vo~unteers. The sea try-. Their blood_ was up. . Dod'ge made his debut. Sir Henry 
,The ciphers represent the unfinished years, morning wasasotber mornings. "rue, . F.,ilipino arou.ded is as stubborn in . I Irving, the greatest of·:the wor.· - , Ole·: 
hecnQ~ they. saY,-we cann~( C(lUnt a yenr there was the presage of coJming as ao, ;Adle~ican. /" ton, baa given hill masterly in ... I 
until'i.t is passed. Thererore' the: century' events, castinl{ dl."eply ominous Ahad- The Amerjcans, too,. were in a mood tation of ShyloCk in the same coit)' il 

not b~g;n o~ the on t.he first tby of ,tl.l~ fil'st OWS, but these shades were'not new to cba~eable to climate, conditions, orders and few day. be.for:~ the appearance ot M,.: 
yea" put on ~e first· day o( llle second Y,ear, the eyes of tbe· ~en who had servt!'d disappointments. They did not pause to Dodge in that role. Tbe audience went 
hem::~,onthe fi~st ~lay of. January last there throu~h the Spanish·j!\merican war. argue ",ith themseh'es, what they would have to the ~bea~er to be disappointed , they 
had already bee.n 1900 years. or, in other They had no thought that they wo~.ld done as Americans had they been placed in caP1eaway.acknoweldging the triumph 
words, Christ is 1900 years 01,1. Well, let be involved in the stirring tilDes that the position of the Filipinos, with foreigners of Sanford Dodge. He gained rather 

tht! future promised. The noonday encroaChing day'by day upon their lands and than lo!.t in t~e eomparison' with In" 

The first century is reckoned rrom the be. meal was prepared a~ usual, and up to 'crowdjng them out or tJleir h,omes. They ing. The edttcationat fiJ.cu1tie~ 
ginning of the Christian era, or from the that time the soldiers had seen little relt the stern wall of milit;uy la.w behind througbout the la.nd,. realiziog, the 
birth of Christ and ;"<;or from the ti'me he reason to expect that the nigbt and the them. Thev fired and the lieutenant leader wondertullitetarY'merits of the "Mer· 
b~came one, two, ten IIr.a. hundre'tl years old. fol1owiol{ days would be any. differ.ent o'fthe Filipi~o b~nd fdl dead in his . chant of Venice," have inclUded the 
Thererore, ~ot lh~ age of Christ, but His from previous days of monotonous His followers fled back to (;U\'er, and the two study of the p1ay in the regular eouri':C 
birth is the key by which this problem is drill and drl!ary, wearing guard duty, Americans retreated to the main hody of the of the high sCbool pupils. . 
soh'ed. Assuming that [His .birth occurred I,'fith always the pathetic, almost hope- outl'0st. A mbJlent later there was a scat· In bls "!onc~ption of Shylock Mr. 
on Jan. 1St, the first century began on that less, looki~g forward for' orders to reo tering fusilade from block hcuse No .. 7, m· Dodlre does n<.ot!aim to make him the 
day. Then, the 1st day of Jan~ary, was the: turn to God's coually. rected against the OUlpost. The Americans ree·handed, unmitigated villain tllat 
first day of the first year of thf first century: At homfO, althougb the mothers pined answe~e-d back a'nd then, as though but wait· people generallv consider ·him.· It is 
Now, as we hc:gi'n to date r,um the first (by for their sons and many a foud girl's ing for this tocs~n of alarm, the insurs:ents his opinion that Shylock, in demand. , 

of the year, the dntes of doeuments or trans. heart grew sad and pensive, the mere ~::~~~.fire from all sides upon the camp on ing .his pound of flesb,odid what he 
actions during tha.t first ye.\r woul,l appe,\I' matter·of·fact fathers laugbed the mat- thouy.ht was- right. He was merdy 
something like this: Jail. I, A. P. I, Feh. ter off,' q'uite willing that the boys .\SD on .,' .~R Is 0;"<;. obeying tbe mandates of bis people, • 
6, A. D., I, Dec.'3

I
, .\. lJ, I, a11el on that sbou'ld have' another "'onth's Ofting General Otis' orders had been obcyed to "an eye for an eye, a tooth fora tooth." 

d ..... y Christ was une ye.lr oIll. The next in the Philippines at th(" expense of the lette.r,. and a War of more tIran u ycar, This was his reti£,ion and he was fol· 
day Jan. I, He h:1.l1 cllt..creJ UI~Otl l!i~ SecO\H\ the g'overnment. with death and destruction allll blind, 10wi'Qg its teaching' as Jaithfuil y a.:i 
year, and any do~um~l't dated th:lt llay Dut Gen. Otis had made his move on reasoning hatred on both sides was on in the most devout churcl('man belie ve,.. 
w,ould appear tllU~: Jan. I, .\. D. ~, though that day, one year ago, and any who earnest. Twenty.fuur hours after the gen· in the R'oldtn rule·. of Christianity. 
Christ woul'l not be two years oM till the reaSODld without taking his unbenign eral affixed1the scratch of his pen to a little Everyone, old and young, stud.edts, 
rollowing 3

1
st or DeC. 1-"0110\\ ing: the yeals influence into account, was fa.ted to piece of paper a dOlen states were wet with workers, protessional men, merchanb 

in the same manller, we fillll Him entelillg I fdll far. from t~e mark. Not even the tears of fathers and mothers who had lost and mechanics should be at the opera 
His 9th year Jan. I, A. D. l); the rullQ\\ lng- t,hhose .who know hl~ beat could accuse their sons in ~o causc of riglit or justice. b()use w~en "The Merchant of Venice" 
Dec. 3'I lIe ha" become 9 )'l!al~ olLI, nlHi thl! i. e o.tiese,. alltocrattc general of lack· But their weeping and wailing coulLl 'not IS produced by Sanford Dodge. The 
next d,lY Jan. 1. fie has cntere,l lIi~ 10th I 109- the astuteness of foreseeing im. reach the general, secure in his palace, delight, the iI:uitruction and enjoyment 
year a.nd we will write 'it Jan. I, A. J), 10". mediate n~sults. wining, dining, smoking his cigars, and reo will repay' one tenfold the pr,ice .lof 

OTIS INSANlt MOVlt. fusin.g overtures and petitions for peace from ';ldmission. 
::-';ow ()bser\'e that lIe is ~o r . 10 \'ears old 
ami will not he till the Collowi,ng Dec, 31St. '.Oli that day of Februarv 4, General 
)l'otwithstamling: thi~ f.lct, we ,jate all trans Oti~' order, dictated by heaten only 
actions throughout the year A. n. 10. Again knows what influence, was carried out 
Dec 31st, A. I) lll), l hrist was 99 ye.m ol{l, to the letter by Colonel Stotsenburg. 
but tht! next d .• } HI! entered UP))' H,s hUll' The little .village af Santol, just north 
dredth }e'lL ,111(1 we \\ril<: it

o
J.111. r, 100, but of Camp Santa Mesa, was invesred by 

lIe \,~s nut 100 }C.H::; uhl till the next Ike. a. p~tto1 of Nebraskans, and imlll,e. 
31St. Cume Oil J'mn the Ct!llturi.e~ to .\. D. dlately des.erted by the natives, whO' 
r899 and on D~c 31st of tlut yeal he \\,'~ took all live a'Jd m0vable thjngs w.ith 
I8g9 years uld. but 011 the first day of Jan, ,them. It was but the repetition of it 

last, He enteled UPOll hIS nineteen hundrerlth I series of retreats that the natives had 
year and we write it Jan. I, .\. 0. 1900, I made before the advances of t~e 
a.lthou£;h Christ will llot· he 19"0 YClll'';; 01.(1 . American troops for, the previnu,," two 
till the 31st of next DeeemlJcl, therefure thIS months. North, sou~h, east and west, 
is the nine'teen hun,ltelith )ear WI' the la::;l I as the line of armed foreig!.lers was 
year or the nineteenth :\~ thuse, \ pushed out, the natives had /{iven 
who contend that we nrc nuw in lh~ baci(, always with expostul.-ltion, some· 
20th centu.ry figule, nU'{I'JeullleHt of the lir~t times .witi; mutterings, at which the 
year cuuhl bear {late' Tn fact, they ig;nore Atnt!ncan officers laughed contemp· 
orlose ~ig;ht of It, entildy. It is \t!ry hl-e tousl,. ""hen the Nebraskans occu· 
the Inshman, who, tryillg to a~cuunt ful pled Santa Mesa the natives had reo 
himself :In,l companions, said: ":\IcI'inn tired from block house No_ 8 on a per· 
.wa~ wan, me::;elf was two, the two GlOg.lllS E:'mptory order from General Otis ~pven 
wa::; Ihree, and, "-P.ll ~toppe,l, ~c!atcherl to the ~eiJraska coloU:el to execute. 
hi" head and continut.'d: "",tIlC thl'le was They retired also from Santol, but the 
four.lV us, oul for tht.' luif~ :lV Illt.', I c.llI't: faces of tnE'n and women were black 
ttl1 who the fourth nl'm \\;1.>." : with rage, as they shouldered their 

WELSH WAILINGS. 

the native leadcrS"! -"-----
Public Sale. 

All that night and the next. day, for sev· 
enteen hours, without fo:ni, with little water, The undersigned will sell 011 the 
and not a moment's rest, the whitc :Jnel the Larison farm. 2 miles west and olle mik 
brown men engage,!' each otller Blood south' of\Vayne, at" I:! o'clock, Friday," ':\LII 

flowed on both ,.ides Between the lulls 2; 31 horses and mules, ranging in ag..: f,,,II, 
battle on that eventful ni~ht or l':ebruary 4 spring COltli to 8 years of age Somc ulli,..:·,; 
the cries or Filipin() WOII~t!1l calling curses are llrart animals, the halance arc c;\o.:ellellt 
upon the hea{\s of the .\mcl.icalls Hoated drivers, being the get or Union i\-Jedllllll, 
across the ~Iuggish river. .\nd the powder· I Bourbon, \Vilkes and Guelph amI.. rH~1ll I:.",· 

stained, haggarll soldiers' fl'O)11 the prairie quet and Frank Allen mares, 39' hC:ld ,·1 

state,Lwith the smell of ulood keen in their cattle,4 milc;,h cows, :19 heifers ill ~:M, ·1 
nostrils, "ith th(j blood pr lheir comrades calves, and a Black Polled bull calf. 53 llC.ld 

staining the ground ahot~t tllem, an:;wered of hogs; of these 25 are suws safc in pig: .lI,·1 
!Ja·~( with curses and hlllet~. 28 shotes; all Poland Chinas. Fanuillg ill,' ' 

. uumge was . displ.lyed UPUIl both sides. plementsi binder, 3Iumberwa~ons, 2IJtI~gl(,-. 
Th Nebraska hoys, .1~ has heen told time 2 phaetons, disc, sulky plow, stirring ph)\' .. 

arter lime, fO~lght \~i,th the; coolness ~nd ,steel drag, icultivators, corn plantel'~, ~e("lIL'. 
bravery or veterans. I here was !10 heslta' lister, fanning mill, hay rake, mO\\'er, ~ill!.:k 
tation, no 'confll~i"n in their movements, and double harness, fly nets, hay r.1ck, ,)(1 

which were carried Ollt with the precisio'n or bushels seed potatoes, seed com, :; dOll'" 

c1ockwQlk. For thi", they ~vcrc indebted to chickens and other articles. Term;: ~'ll!h 
the skill and abiltty of their in~rcplJ copt- of $~o and under cash. Oil sums un~r -::-I~ ,l 
mander, Colonel Stotsenburg. .. credit of l,2 months on approvcd notc bC;'llllig 

A year ha~ p;s~eeL The ll(Ji~(; ofstlife and 10 per cent interest. Jou:> LA1US'J:-'. 

confli,ct still sou'n!h allout the ruined homes of - O. L. F.&.\:\"s, 

Public Sale. 
the ~ilipinos. The \\ .til of lamentation is 
not ~t stilled i\l thi~ lam}, fur :lll who 'went 
into the light h:1\'e Iwt retlll neel .among: the I have sold my rarm and must give posse,,· 
heroes. The ge:ner:ll still reign,., obese, sion and in order to do so am going: tu sell 

A local in last week's DEMOCRA1' (Received too late r'lr la~t week., 
with reference to the 'Sunday World M L.'J. Hug:he~ returned f!<)m Wale,;, Iown, 

household effects in tile afternoon, and 
turning theIr backs to the Americans, 
retired farther inland, where they 
camped for th~ time under palm and 
banana trees. . 

well·groomed, loving- his e.b>;:, and to his 
subdrdinates, and the unfortunate people 
under his domi.nion, \\'11.1t he ha~ f often heen 

all my personal property at auction, COllI 
mel!cing at n o'clock. Thursday, Fel,. :::.!. 
40 head of cattle; 6 good milch cow::; ,t\l '" 

be fresh soon, 4 :I·year·old heirers in calf, --I 

steers l years old, 4 yearling heifer;; alltI :l:! 
Herald's bei~g sent Mr. Jones by ex- whese he .had been Visiting fLlr ~omc time 
press per~ap!i ~onveyed the impresM with his mother, 
sian to some people that Mr. Jones had 
purposely withbeld the papers for the Robert Evans was at Wayne Saturd.ay. 

purpose of selling big supply. Such Wm. Jenkins drove to Wa.yne FriJay. 

was far from beiug the facts, Mr. John James, of l'bnc, ~eb., \\':1.5 here ja",t 
Jones supposed the paope1is were his \Teek visiting hi::; son \Yill. 

and opened t!te second package with Lot .:\[onis' new hO\l~e is cOlllp!clell. (The 
the intention of selling thew when he wedding loells are ringIll 6.) 

discove.red that tbey were all add reseed Last Saturday night at 'the ':\Iord~ literary, 
to t:e~ular subscribers. some villainous per",on 01 pelsollsl who could 

P'REMO:\ITIO:<; OF TROUBLE. 

The leash was off. On both sides 
there was the quiver of tense expecta· 
tion. From the high unprotected knoll 
of Santa !\[esa the 'men could observe 
curiousl) significant movements 
among the armed natives, whose lines 
extended in a horeshoe ~contilluity 
almost about the camp. In \hat Qne 
afternoon so much did the conviction 
of impending evil grow that a general 
premOnItion seemed to warn of a. crisis 
a.t hand. Norfolk Ttmes: Robert PrItChard, use their brains to no bcttcr purpose, turned 

manager of the telepbone at Wayne several horses IOf}se, some of which were 
was in tbe city yesterday for a . Among the cooler headed of the 

~~:~~:: v:'~::~ ~~:~:,~:: ;::~r::~ ~:~::~:I i;o':~:"~:~';Ulg;\ :~;'::,t;t;U ,~:u~tU~:: :~~:Sg ~~;,~~e:~~~ :::;S:I~~endfi;:bras_ 
to their home in Wayne yesterday. somethiJlg vcry u'le~pectcd tu th\! cnlprih. kalls by the general who had been sent 

R. II. Jone~ dlOVC to \\'.lync Saturday. .\ across ~,OOO miles of land and water 
Scarlet fever is epidemic in Hum phrey, 

one family, that of Mr. Willia.ms, Rev. Ur":lss, or Lincoln, pre'aci.e:,[ two \'cry ostensibly to protect the interests of 
who isa brother of Mrs. C. G. Dolen instructive sermons at the Webh CCl,g-rega' t~e United States and of tbe stubborn 
of tbis city and of Dr. Williams' of tional church last Sunday. . little 'brown men and women, wbo as 
Wa.yne, tbree children out of fonr are "Evan Edw:lIJ~ Idt ~I()n,by for Red U:lk,' their babes'learn to cry for food teach 
now lying dead i:J tbe home from this IDwa, as a le~tllt of ;'( dl~lf-t-ch f;ulll that I them the WO~G "In~,ependencia." 
dread disease, and the fourth is ill with placc informing ~rr. Edll'.Hlls of the ~eriOl\"1 The agresstVe poltey of the general 
it. illness of his brother. • w'hose every order bore the wording of 

styled, "a ~eco~d' \\"cykr ... 

Aberdeen. sprimg calves, 14 steers and 8 heifers. 1'1 

Tbt. new four act drama" Aberdeen" hea~ or h~gs; or these .8 are high hred 
will he seen at the Wayne opera house PoJ:mu Chma sows all bred to thofUug:hlm.:d 
Monday, Feb. 26th, the play will be Poland China, and a thoroughbred 1'0\an,1 
produced with 1t local cast under the China boar. 2 horses and i colt, a bruWll 

personal direction of the author. The horse, a black horse and a Union Mcdill)" 
character!! a~e drawn' from real life, colt. Farmin, implements: Thesc imp!":

sketches of well known person. ments are all as ,ood as new, part of thel.1 
and around' the vIllage of having been used only one. year and Culbl-' 

<phio. Tbe drawing has of Deering binder, Standard muwcr, h;.;, 
in a manner that causes sweep and rake, three section drug, hay· rack. 

to!5eem likE. breathIng 2 wagons, single harness, work h.trnci 
belUgs instead of tbe unnatural feed bunks,:~lot of full·blooded I'lpw)lltl, 

ppet.s of the av<!rage dramatic pro- Rock chickens, Pekin ducks. Bran/. tu'\,l'Y', 
duction. T~e action of the play trans. some household goods, 2 stacks good lll;]!el. 
pires in Abe~deeu, a little town tbat 1000 hU5hel~ ear corn, 200 bushels ~Iill11t.'~rJt,( 
nestles in th~ hills of South~rn Ohio. blue stem ~ed wheat, some seed oats .1Il,1 
It bas been ~iven in 'iekamah, Oak- barley, ete.· Terms: Sums or$ro and lIndt!! 
laQd, Pender and other surrounding cash. On sum$ over $1.0 a credit uf J() 

to~ns,-nd the consensus 'of opinion ~nths on ag,provcd note bearing 10 pel 
seem(to ind'icate that Mr. Russell can cent inter~st. PHIL II. KUHl. 

put up bette~ performances with local ------'alen' 'haa those givea by 'be averal<e THE VERDICT 
It is almost incredible, th'c tramp

ings of the ordinary tramp printer. 
Fr3i1k Bucknet', a tburisf printer of 
the better class, worked in the DSM:O
CRAT office a month or so, leaving here 
about Jan. 15th. The other day lie 
sent for his trunk add wrote the fol
lowing tale of his rambling~ since 
leaving Wayne. 

.,. .., the edict 'of a czar had ... Iready caused 
?ne day.b..;t. wee~, ~.., 1. C. :\IUIII~ \\.\!:- 1 so much friction between tbe armed 

bOlhng water ~ air tight cal1~ the ~le;1111; forces of Americans and. Filipinos 
caused an explo 'on, fLircing- the co\'cr ()ff allli 'I th~t a feeling of deadly ~nimosity had 
letting the stearn and water C;:,cap~ III ~Ir. sprung up bt!tween the :' 
110rris' face. It was thought for sllme time ALL CO~SPIRED F~ FIGHT. 

that :Lv!.r .. }.[orris ha~ lost thc sight of one eyc. Had there been so~e Mepbis.tophelan 
Dr, \\J!hams: of \\aync, was sent fur WhO'

1 

genius behind the governo~ general's 
r~rtunate.ly discovered th~t Tom had n.ot lqst throne he could not have greeted a 
Ius eye SIght by the. aCCIdent, uut I\ls facc l policy better to s~it a diabolical pur· 

was .se~.ere:y ~C~dd. , .' '. . , ~.I p~se. There is something in .tbe 

traveling organiz'ation that frequents and the 
this section.! Nebraska ,Democrat 

,--_--. - for 
IFOR SA·U;.· $!:.OO a yea, 

Fine ,'bredj rec')rd~ Hereford bulls. \ The DltKOCRA'J' ~ made arrankc· 

~;;e :~l~;e~~u~~d~~ke~d~efield. Post· ;aep~~ss ~::~~~~tle~~n t~~:r~h~b~Oll~~'~ 
i i LEn BIL'l'~. . ned subscription price of both. . 

Bloomington, Ills., Feb. 7, 1900. k of All Trades. 

This RANGE 

Friend Goldie: I senti today. for my 
trunk and thought I would write vou 
a H,ne to thank von for keeping it 'for 
me and will tell you a. little of my trio 
to show yo~ that a bl\m printer~s days 
are no-t allaunabiue. I drilled most all 
the way to Columbutl and got there 
the next Saturday a. m. Gat fl day and 

DJ.mel haa ... ~.lHl.,I.\~:hll . ~\alh \,~,~,H!.L~d I ~ltmate that arouses all the satanic 
from the west Vohel<: \-, .... y I._Ie been l,lf' IOstincts of a man's nature. There 
chasing some cattle, I was more in tbe conditions und.er which 

tbe soldiers lived to ma.ke them belli
Nice mince mea~t J. H.Goll's. case and bloodthirsty\ Added to that 
Tank Heaters and I<~eed Coo'kers at there w.as the impuls which comes from 

01'1'0 VOGE1"S. handling a loaded gun every day, 

How waoy of you have 

lost the price of thin En' 
gine in on day on accoun~ 
of insufficient wind to oJ/
erate your wina mills, 

leavir:;g ,our atock without 

water.. Get'obe now to do 

your pumping wben there 
ia no wind or to do it 
reiularly. Weather does 
Dot affect ita work, hot"or 
cold, wet or dry, wind or 
calm, it ia all the ~'ame to 

BIUOOE &. 5f,f,GH 

SUDcrior Kanoc? 

Wayne. 

a half work there, day at MadisoQ and 
half day at Platt Center. Then I went 
to Omaha; then to Des Moines. No 
work anywhere along the line. Jumped 
down to St. loe, nothiDg there. Then 
to,Kansas City. Big strike there. Hit 
all the big towns on the C. & A. acrt .. ss 
Miss'ri. Everj'body praj'ing for 
Bryan, and printers working ...lalf the 
time, Jumped into'this towu all SUn' 
da.y a;nd got cases on the "Panta· 
graph" ¥onday. "By dad, '.' you bad 
OUKht to.ha .... eseen mpthe ni,lZ"ht I rode 
frolll Des Moin~s t,) St. Joe. Must h",vt' 
bt'en 15 be'o'" Z 'ro and cuu'du't C<th .. h 
,.n,}-thing but II. cattle car. Ddrn ne.;!.r 
fruZ~ before I I(ot in. Had to cut and 
lule "ome wo0.4 for a bakery in Sla.tt'r 
'do, for <I p(~Ckel f~1\ of d u.,:hnut!> 0; 
[ ... hl,uld h .. '-e I'erisht>d. ~t another 
\1isso'Dri towo, the name of which I 

P{pducts~ 

hdve for~ottent I rolled a IldU832'e ~a 
cl:tinet"o l.oQU .and a half aod be ooh 
gilve me ope roll of bolo2'na. "The 
Lora loves a cheerful Kiver!" W~II 
... e ha.d a little soow he:re Sunda" • 
it dissolved in rain on Monday. Inllide 
the tag. board y.ou WIlt find 10 cents 
for which Ret you a "/{ood ooe" a.nd 
drbk to my 2'O:()d fortuoe (?) 

Your obedient servant, 
FR.ANlt BUCKNER. 

FOR SALE-Z excellent quarters of filling' eyen the best of men with a 
and. .~. TOWER. desire to shoot sometbing, and over· 

Money saved on WAGON BOXES' powering soldiers' with the unboly 
at E. M. mith'.s. longing for the clash of arms; The 

165 fine calves for sale. They are t time, tbe place, the conditions, and 
mostly White·faces and dandies, : especially tbe man fate placed at the 

, ELI JO:SES. I head of the great military machine in 

Don't forget tho:: Troy Steam Laun'l tbe isla.nds, all were propitious to a 
dry when you w .. nt an extra fine piece carnage of destruction and bloodsbed. 
of work done. ! That event9~ as the sun, went down 

'An up.to-date new stock of Couches, I in a ma~s of r d in the waters of t~e 
Rockers, Bookcases and Secretaries at !15China se., every man got into hiS 
J P G' fig-hting clothes without really know· 
.. . aertner s'. . iug- why. With the last remaining 

The Luefler~ .\. \\ heaton barber rays of light before the tropic night 
.,hop Ie·" s 11 ~'·mj.l!:!t"i .. 'I1. Try th'em: ~.v .• o{Jt:'i r1')\V!l from the blue range of 
for the rtt·ct·,·:-t dud I e~t ...... ork. i tht' S"n Mdteo m,)untains ;n the east .. 

T:he Tnhunt' h<ls twu web p .. r.f .. etin~ I the N'-·hra"ka bovs ~ave their rifles an 
urt'~)oo.t"!> drHl j .. ,n, \". r, r ..... pt'ct" ill' ,n,... I ,'X'r! od'nJ( ",nd then.turnpd to ~atch 
m",1"rn iVr n· \\~I'ctp' r 'I With tl:'n":~ int.-rest tlt§'ckerinl( (,f 
. The 'Frihunt' n"t tJlIi~ r .. ceIY .. ,,' tlt€'lli~hts that HPpearedm.- usl1 here 
As~oc)att'd Pre .. s reporl .. put itl has a! and there a1onl( the liqe 0 .uothills to 

lar~er number OF Sp€'cidl e~:rr~!<p"nd \ t~e nort.h and,. ~~st. wink,ng covertly, 
eat .. than any otb ..... paper In I~ts ter· lIk'! OlD,'nI"JUR SIR'llais. 
ritory. I . FIRST RIFLE CRACE. 

The Tribune's roarke'. report can \ It was abuut 8:30 'that the first shot 
alwayg b~ relied up":" a", b«::ink abso was fired from outpost .No. 2, in the 
lutely correct aDd c .. mplete in everv vicinity of block houseNo: 7. Two 
particular. . the patrols halted an arm"- bcdy of 

J. C_ YOCUIIl, the piano and orean \ natives approachinS!' the Nebra'ska 
tuner wjll ~e in W:lvne about the mid· lines frorn the direction of Santol 
dIe of Februa'rv. Ordo"rli left at :t-oe Thprt* w,,"s it child ~ike brava~o in thdr 

. will receiveeiiLrly a,~tel1tion I apP:uilcb,' as thoa~b they wu",u ."'QW 

. " 

, tbla machine. Wiit also 
.bell corn. grind feed, saw 
wood, churn butter, and is 
ha.ady for· a hundred other 
job. in the houae ot' on th6 
farm. 

h,og to keep when not ",orkIn/{ and only 1 to 2 cents. per 
whe~ \VorklO/{. Sbipp~d completel,. aet up, ready to. 

founrlatton needed; a "reat labor aDc;I mane, aaver .. Re· 
practic.ally no attention, anfl i. abaolutel, •• fe. 

OF ALL TR \Dis". may be seen ill "peration! at 

the V1'M'~CI'Al "m"e, 'and the edito~ {)f th~t P4per pronounces it,. 
! 

Tbese engines,'ne kePf in itock by I 
G. J. Sf\VllDGf" Waun6; Ncb.1 

I 'b I 



ION 0 F i DENIAL BY SCHlIBMAN 
AMERICANISM. i M~KES A~~~~'~R~~.SRNATOR 

J 
Denies Charge that the- Philippine 

Commission Tried to Brlb. 
the Insu'I"R'ents 

Mr Hoar (Mass) asked Mr Depew 
it' he had und~rstood that President 
Schurman did not regard Aguinaldo as 
honest? lie had read a verbatim ad 
dress or Presldept Schurman in which 
he had said Aguinaldo was hopeat 

MJr D~pew replied that he bad no fur 

~~;~I~n:~[m£~b~~~~nS1 ~~~t~~ntalned In 
It was the intention or Mr Chandler 

cha1rman or the committee on prlvl 

~~;; t~~~yel~~t~o~: Y~~l~~~ ~Ici tbhe
C u~~~y 

Imous consent agreement to take up 
the pending financial bill simply an 
nounclng that during any 11.1.1l In the 
financial debate he would bring up the 
Pennsylvania senatorial case be [ore the 
S€nate 

Ml TUrner (Wash) then entered upon 
a discussion of the financial bill Be 
mamtalned that the passage of the 
pending bill would be a deliberate blo\\ 
to silver The bill was put fon\uJd hI' 
saId ..by the republlc'ln party In the 
Interests of the moneyed claSSes It<: 
I ef:mlt would be the enhancement of the 
value of money and the depreciatIOn of 
the value of things produced by the 
farmeI s and laboring classes 

He praisen the dpmoclatic national 
platfOIn of lS96 and declared the leader 
of the con\ention of that yeal was 
himself an incentIve and platform and 
that tho next (ampalgn would be that 
uf 1896 o. er agaln 

ALLF.lN S ARGUMENT 

Mr B:l.te (Tenn) follov.ed In a speech 
In favol of b m"'talhsm and In OPPOSI 
tlon to the propo",cd gold standard He 

At the concluE on Jf To-uUne business urged that the p"ndlng bill was formed 
Mr Dpp(l\\ of Ne\\ y~ rk called at ten In the interest of the< national banks 
tlrm t! !> me remarks m .. de a few days and of the bondholders who \\ ere the 
19O by Mr PettIgrew in the course of stockl1(llders in the national banks He 
which h{ quoted an alleged interview urp; d tIl t the pledg(:! of p lnt;o,: of gold 
with Presldent R hurman of the PIli and Sll\'CI ,,,0111d not be kept-that it 
lpplne comml :'>1 n Wlll It uppe:ll~d in u \\ould be broken as sooo. as th)se v.ho 
Chwugo Ie vspa.per nd In \\ hlCh he proh e 1 b-y this b II should assert their 
\ .. as quot!>d as "'UYlng that AgUInaldo power lurl demund the sacrifice of sil 
was honE'st In hlloi remarks 1\1r Peth \ C:!r 
srew sUld Mr SChUTlT'tn tried to. bribe Mr Allen who spoke next said the 
the lnsmgents and fa led money questIOn '\'ias the most moment 

l\1I1 Depew saId he had received a let ous before the people today and declar 
tel from Prof Schurma.n With regard ed 11 s adh~l('nc e to free coinage at the 

~~n!~~r ~~~~:~\:fdc~~~ed"~~t~yD~~~~~~ ~futh~ o~alg t~o~ alj~I~:~:di:r18rsld[~~~ 
the senate "n np-v could lffect pr CE'S 

:rhe letter IS as follows I Yes repIled MI AldllCh I ne. er 
Ithaca N Y Feb 3 -Dear Senator I expressed any other opinIOn here or 

Dep.ew I Sf'e fro'll 'Page 1 362 of th~ elsewhere 

CongressIOnal Record that Senator Pet 
bgrew speakmg of myself says 

The fact of the matter IS that he 
tried to bribe the Insurgents as near 
as we can n.scertab arrd faIled but 
they would not take gold for peace 

Had thiS I1reposterous statpment 
been made any\\. Clere else I should not 
ha\e paId any attention to It but as 
Jt has been made in the senate of the 
UnIted Stat~s I desire to say to you 
that It IS absolutely without foundabon 
'\ ery truly yours 

Big Strike n Chicago. I J G SCHURMAN 

ChIcago TIl Feb .. -At a m~tlng m~~~:rto~~~P~~atIn a~o~h~en:ll~~ on t~~: 
of the Bu ld ng Trades Council labcrr speech of the senator from South Da 

kota was J.)emg dl€hV'elI'ed PreSident 
Schurman \las In the city asslstlng In 
the preparatIOn Qf the report of the 
Phlilppme commISSIOn and \ .. a.s corn 
petl:,nt to b€ summoned as a "Itness 
Adnllral De"f'Y wllom the senator 
quoted III <:upport of IllS charges W:.lS 

als In the cIty ::1.t hiS reSidence and 
was most cusJiy acnesslhle PreSident 
Sl'hurma 1 am. A.dmlral Dewey might 
ha\(; lJeen summone 1 and any "t lt~ 
mel ts tbe~ made \\ Ith reference to the 
matt r ~ould have been unquu\tl m 
abl~ accept( tl u;, the Amencun pcor Ie 
as true 

THA.T DEV, f~ LETTER 

=========:==="T===O============\ tty raw ",ar stOiles were 

Cl~ec:;~!~e~nf~~a~e ~~~hl~r ~~j~n~tu~~e~~ el!I~:Yth~O hO: I~ )~!k~~~IS: ~O ~o ~n~ tU~~;de l~~:e on the American rE!aders 
prevent hiS daughter a mlnor mur, blC'}cle tour of the :enlted States on a eighteen months ago but none at: t 
~a~/~~o~~~ 1~!I:~~t~~~i~~ th~~<;\t'i \\ r 3 000 \~a~er put up by C6Jonel H B sur:-pru:sed a story hailing from M at some of the \oluntetrs flam the 
Nt'vada Mo to Wit follow ng his eiol ;~~l~er" ~~d ~ar~E'dHr~c~~:o~h~~ S~I~X del' and attributed to Juyan Ralp sut%h a~~I~~u:~n~i;n p~r~~~Sar~~k ~~~R 
inK daughter \\1'JI a horsewhip and do" of a furniture store In San An The a.ssertlOn IS soberly mnBl' that the tresses canvas huckf>IS nater 1i1t ... r 
soundly \\hlpplng her tne husbal d tonlo Tpx to Ml"'S Ann e Dpwltt Mitch Boers sank their dead In th.e river for boxes and writing portfo1les Tmagln(> 
meanwhile being covered 'nth a re "I l(1f ~er~reen Ala Leo says the the purpw.;=e of concealing the number AmenC"an troops incumbered with suC"h 
volver The ('hastis"'ment concluded condItions of his "ager are that he of their casualties. baggage 
the parent took h R dClughter homf' and mu~t "tart broke ann return with a ------- k ______ _ 
~~~o~~t t~ft~~~~d('~~r~~1(legrOOm to tr~ ~~!~ ~~~d!~() WI~; h~~l~~f~ISh hls trll' In the days'of Queen Elizabeth the Colonel John Y Blake command"'r 

___ • ___ floor of the retiring room of actors waco of a tore gn (!ontlngt'nt of the Bopr 

\, hen a man 1<0: In trouble hi~ trlen 1... F.xporl!:; of American manufacturers always covered ..f' "h green rucohes and my .... as kno .... n as GlveR.dflTQ Rllkf' 
"ole thf'IT'~f'I.e" "ltl1 thinking It Will )fl~t \Pll.r Increaspd 20 per cent ovet It thus aCQUIred the name which we at West Point (~"Ing to hiS 'earless 
a le!'lson for han I 11898 reaching a total ot: $380000 OM ! still use of green room riding and reckless ma'lner 

................... 
LADYSMITH Mra DeweJ!' bas a brooch ot' dl~rnondl 

set In steel trom a Spanish vessel sunk 
B.t M.anUa.. 

f} Mrs. Myra D PickerIng was the oth 
Boere Drive Engllsb Baok AOr'oes I er da.y elected a director ot ttTe Port 

the Upper I ugela., But Only land (Conn) National bank She Is 6n~ 
for a Short Time ot the few wo.men holding such a posl 

tion In America.. 0 

A reall loss from a literarY' stand 
SIH!a.rthan's Camp~ Feb. 8 -,-,General point', h~a been sustained In the death 

Buller commenced the advance for the ot' Irene Feodossova:., a Russian story 
relIef of Ladysmith Monday The na.. teller within whose astonishing rnem 

val guns opened at 0 clock in the ~~fc ::~~ ~!~~~~~r';,erp~~~o ~~ie~o o~~~ 
morning and a feint attack was made OOD countless tales commemorating 10 

in front of our position Three bat mantic ar.d helOic episodes In Russian 
tallona advanced toward the Braklon rustOI y 
telfl with six batteries At 111 0 olock I MIS lames Drummond Money w.no 
the Boers opened with artillery fire and ~na:s5t~eU~n:ft ~~~v[t:lnffn~I~;~~ ~;e~~ 
sent several shells. among the British I cently at her home Stodham Park 
Infantry wl'~jch retired an hour later England was older than the baroness 

Meahwhile a vigorous attack was ~1~ftsl~sh~~,~4t~h:e~~lY ~:~~e;:~~~~\~. 
made Qn the ex erne right where the I of the family of Sir rF ancls Burdf'tt, 
engineers exp€dltiously construced aMP fifth baronet \\hlch cons stell of 

pO<lltlon Several pieces Qf cannon I o.p~U~~~l a~a :~~h~~~g~~~~ hus r""uched 
hidden amone- tne trees on ~warts Kop the ftlur score mark has ju.~t reS gned 
bombarded heavily The BrItish infant the preSIdency of the Na.tional 'Va 
ry advanced and the Boers were en man s Suffrage asSdclation and Intend". 
tIreIy surprised to devote her attentIOn to trl( r 1Is.!n~ 

At 4 0 clod{ a high hIll a continua f a $1000 000 fund for the cause I '>: , 
tion of the Brakfonteln had been tali those Qp.posed to' her views admIt tilt 
en The operatIOns were excellentl~ I \~ith the new woman years do not ('ntel 
planned The name of the hlll taken !lito U'ie qUc.stlon at all 
is Krantz Kloof T\\o English ,\ men of noble- flllll11 ,. 

The bQmbardment of the Boer POSI ha\ e just dleq the one leaving a rl ( 
tlon "u.s resurn{'d this (Yesterday) rd for go d works the tIl( r 1lY ! Iv 
mornmg The Boers worked a dlsap of or her eccentllcitJes Lady Mal)' l:"ltz 
pearlng cannon from the high Doorm alan HOl'ard Youngest" stCI of till" 

~1;>eOJ ~~I~~u~nt~~eB~I~~S~ O!h;rl~ c~~ g~i ~nOih~~!f;~~rs'\sU.hSe bhu~d3~/~~~1 /~Ij 
ploded its magazine and the gun was e dmuch for her poorer brot e s ~ I 
put out of actIOn untIl late In the day 8 SL IS She \'as one of L number or 

Mu<:ketry f\re \\8{'l intermittent until well born l\omen "hQ laboteu Ii 11 
the afternoon \\ hen the Boers made a en,;t end of LQndon espe( lall} f II th£' 
detennmed effort to retake the hill I working girls The other L ~ ly I Tn l:l 

th~ir~~~e\~:r~t~e~~~eedd a~ ~~:e~~lf rto~iro~c da~:rt~~wo~~ ~l('1 ~~~d I~ u~: c ~~~ 
ish advanced alon<>- the rIdge ,state In hcr place In Hcr('{ IUS lue 

The war balloonl>;> has proved a most \\ hr>r(' she d cd the other day at.- I" ~IH' 
useful adjunct makmg ascents da Iv Is spoken of as {nc who alw »):1 t lUI a 
and getting infoMTIation as to the BON I ~CII mterest In II! socill furk tions"'.tnd 
pOSitIOns Thf> BoC'rs dUl'cted a heavy amu ements Il~ I )\~d tn UlfS g( Ige 
shra.pnel fire-in th endea\or t6 destro} otlsJy In all thr colurH of thp J~II hOM 
the balloon upparatu<o: It I'" sail that on the ( lsi 10 of t 

The mti1J(' y hehaved> SPlendidly un\elling of the pOitra. t (the qUI 

throughout ably co.enng the lnfantl} In tl l' shJ.re ha I In lIE'I~[ 1 In 18!J1 
retirement fro,-n the front attack at he appeared il jublle c 10 ~ \\e Il 
the face of a hf>a\ y Boer sWell til eLse tll!'t satm gO\\ n to m ltc h th( unl 

It Is S3ld that thf' Boers suf'f'er"'d r 1111 of tile I ril lleutt!llunt and ofil ~ 
verv hetvllv ns theIr ambulances \\ere present she 1"0 \H'U\ng l '\llte bon 
hard at \\ork [let trimmed With red amI blue I) ,,!> 

TI (" Boer PIY.'lItl( n conSIsted of a line inti trl color rlbbollS pmned rom hel 
of l}opjes strongl}' mtl enched ext nd orsage 
mg three mllef'< from ~plOn Kop and --------

~~~' ';~~t~ha~~lVa~''u~' e p~~o,,:et:n ;~'~,i: FR ILLS 0 F FA S II ION 
1",- p 'Which is a steep hili south of tht 

I 
I 



paved the ay for a heaT ns- to be held 
on an order reducing roles on catt e 
10 per cent and on hogs 5 per cent 
This action as taken atter vigorous 
acOon by !Attorney GeneraJ Smyth sup 
IX rteu by Se relary or State Porter 

Mortgall'OS of the State 
L n oln Neb -(Spec al )-The abo 

bureau has esued ts report or 

mortgage ndebtedness of Nebraska 
~own by th<> records for the a 11: 

montI 5 cnlI ng December 1 189Q The 
most s gIl fkant showing is n the na 
ter ot chattel mortgages 

Of these during the six month periud 
493"0 were filed amounting to ,2" 762 000 
and those released amounted to $13 
047000 or al.rnost twIce as many fled 
both in number and amount as ~ ere 
eleased Lancaster and Scott~ Bluffs 

countieS! are not included in this sho" 
ng as they keep no record of the r 

chattel mortgages 
Of farm mortgages 79« we e fi ed 

amount ng tc) $901..38351 and 99al yere 
satisfied amount ng to SGOf 212 88 Of 
town and city mortgages 328' were 

I fi."'ILLED BIG BEAR IN DARIt CANE I anli Winters cra.wled toward the ob 
canton Pa -Charles W nters at Po ject which proved to be an immen~~ 

wys while huntmg on the mountalOs in I black bear in the throes ot dea.th 
t"e vicinity ot Daugherty s run noticed There was a short fierce struggle bu 

~~t {!:rr:C~~~:h~I~~~~~e of a cave ~ru7:~ ~~~e~io~d kn~e v:er:;t t~:~ la~~t 
With a rifle in one hand and his est killed n. the mountaIns this sea 

hunting knlte between his teeth he son was a pr ze which many hunter 
entered on his hands and knees but have been seeking for years 
had not proceeded tar betore a pair ot 
glaring eyeballs loomed up and a. fierce 
IrI'OWIl warned him that he was In the 
p~8ence of danger 

WIthout h~itating WInters raised his are distributed In 230 towns I:.aat year 
~ and choostng tlie space between American manut'acturers imported. au. 
::. e!e=. Ua. ~ ~~~t= 1 :O:t:=% o:.:-v: silk 01' it per ~t 

BULLER AGAIN BEATEN 
MOLEN :;j DRIFT IS TOO HOT FOR 

THE BRITIS.H 

They Retire to TMeir Form Rr Poal 
tlon BUrghera Attack by the 

Light of a Crass F re 

men 
P e dent and. )'1 9 McKln ey ); ere 

~h~rd~~Jr~sest~~n~aYa~11~~ of ~~t 
home on Lata ettp square Wash og 
on D C 

Will QolilOn co 0 ed wa:s ha~ged In 

t~~ j~~rt~~d !tt ~~f n~~tyA'~e:f~ 
Robert Vi-arnock on November 2R 18911 
no son met death fearlessl:!, 

An appl ration was made to Attar 
ney (".-eneral Dav s t commence an ac 
tion n the New York supreme court to 
lissolvc the Georg£' \\ Lederer com 
pany of Ne v York It hieh IS the 
corporat nn tl:)jJ t has produced the 

Be e f!'ole v York and f}ther plays 
'too n as as n opf'ras 

cratB were confident he woUld affix his 
signature to the document 

DEMOCRATS MEET IN LOUISVILLE 
Legislators WIU Be Protected From 

Arrest by Beckham 

Lbulsvllle Ky Feb 11 -The demo
cratic legislature met el~ Friday bav 
Ihg present frOom each house a quorWl 
at total membel ship Governor Beck 

I 



I",,~I 
I 

.tyle~. ,Vo have 

stock of Val~ntinc. 

We will ~ , 
have thept re'fd~ for 

yptlr dispm;al 
• 

T\.JRDR.Y 
see them and note otlr 10\~'lprices 

E YOU IN NEED OF 
SCHOOL BOOKS 

, TABLETS . 
STATIONERY 
PENCILS 
INKS ETC., ... ' 

stock of them and get our prices. 

N. 

& 'BENSHOOF, 

. , 
Make Things Go." 

'I 

Rai~o,ul Depot. 

THE SIOUX CITY . • 

Twice-a-Week· Journ~l, 
(F~ur Page. Tuesday, Eight Pages Friday.) 

Subscription.Price $1.00 per Yeetr. 

-@ ..... ----

The Twice-a·week Journal-almost €'luivai.cnt to a d,~jly 
-give~ you all the news of the world. It is 1 he favon 

.·nAWHIl"ner of the gl'eat northwest. It delights' ):oullg aud 010. 

?Ilce .taken it become,s a household nececisity\ 

Our Great ClUbbing Offer. 

Look over the following pl.'emiun; papers offered in con~ 
nection w~ith \he Twice-a-week .Join·nat :Ind' make a selection. 
Note tbe extr.emei}' low prices: . 

The Twice a \Yeek Journal one ye:lr .. :. I 
Magnificent portrait of Admilal Dewey. _ i 

,A ha~~d:~:l: ~~~~\~~il;renl~l '~~~~gh~'i~~" ;;1 /. 
the Philippincs," cloth hilllling ........ ' ~ 

.1 

. " 
The'Twice a week IOlln!',1 Olle \'~.11 .:. I 
Prairie Farm.er unc )·car.. ... - \ 

I<l,,,;I~\~~\.~t(~:~~~~lj~,~~~,tl. UlI.C •. lc:tr ::: ) 

.... 1.ll'l'I~1 ].',1.111<"1'5' tlislittlle-<'lIle) cal. L 

P'lllJd J F.otlllcr "!lClye.lr ..• . ... 1 
1'.(\·lu.:1'''; .\lUIW1J l,,~ul.WLC /OUlllal I \<;'.11 I 
Hum .tlt·~Alll.U1Ct' une )'c ... ·1\'.:.. '. 
Th~ j'"iee a \VCl'k uU1"I1:d onc }C'ar ... 
PUll< 'I am.1 ,.f uur P()S~I'~!;lOns. This ,·Il'-

fl~I~I·~i>I~~:i,~'~~('S~l: \\',)Ith lilt ~',:!,~~ I'~;\~ 
'VOItlll"::, H"lllc L( p:wioll one }'Cal " 
TtJb hlg'iJ gr,lde Wl1ll all's $1 a ),(,,11' lllOlJlJdy I 

11I,,~tl ll",i, 30 to 4o.pagcs c:lch I~SUt I 
PO'~-rIXI61ld'j(~ .. I 

The' \ ,\V ck Ollill I nile }clr ' I 
Fn,111I .,11 IreSHle (lie yeal" 
Carelr a"J rnumph uf Dewey .. \ 

Both for $.1.00· 

Botnor $1.00. 

. Botfi fOI' $1.00. 
Both for ,$1.00. 

fill 3 lor $1.35. , 
fill tor $1.50. 

fill tor $1.00. 

D· II ,t dp ay ,or filii to' ak .... hc}vantag-p of Ihi .. rplllud.:ahlt' 

"ft.'~'''r \>!,;I'l.] WP 111:11.;.· ful' a lilllited lill f' ollly 

Iowa. 

re~{'ived. 13oys;'your appli~atibn5 
but guess n-i t. I I 

BRENNA AND 'PLUM CREEK. 

, A brother and COlls;n oi Fr~d Van Nor.mau 
eame in thr9ugh the storm last week from The Batchelor girls gave a ground h~g 

party two weeks· ngo and ,the correspondent 

Herman Myers, froPl Coon Creek', ,vas understands that they are going to entertain 
"isitll1,1:; on rlum Cleek last Slluday. again thi.; eVeall1!:. Boys, n~ll it? 

Th~ (.th':l .j,w when we m~~ the Alton:l. ~VedlH'sJl\~, ',L l~igh noon :occ!-lr,red 
. - we~ding of Miss J ~!lnie Davis and Lot Mor· 

maLl caITIt!I", Joe Silcets, he looked like he ris, n:t the humt: vi the bride" seven miles 
ha~ went 'thr"tl~h .t cyclone or ,:1. buzz saw of west of Carroll. A,reception was giveu at 
jOlllll'c"1l ]l<)I.~.:' JIll,.:!", hut nfter investigation the.' home of the gl'oomlnst night. 

['["uud b..: h,\,] JlI~1 ~hav~CI oft his mustache, 

!Ill". all,] \lr~ "John Van Scoik, nee Oman, ov~:r~:;:r:::; :fe: s~~~inson a~ rejoicing: 
will mate [I)reil" future home at Beaver 
ClOssing, 1\cll, \ 

Lnst Sunu.1, wt: h-:!aru a yClung Indy cnll 
to::t young rll:l.lT, "By,by, my honey." Bul 

'Miss Minnie Robinson and Carroll Hurl
bert were married at Wayne, Wednesday, 
Feb. 14. 

as far as We 1,lww ~he i. here" yet. ) COLUEGE ITEM~ . 
We heard .l nt:tll l::malk the other day that I w r K . fE' . h' 

it; tuok the.'El1g:lish f,)t, grit and the Irish for Sistel: la~~ Fri::a:
II:'nrl° Sat:r::

son
, vIsited IS 

wit, mHl .btl not l.nul\' what the Dllto::h were . y. 
gOOI] for. lIe sUl.:ly has not reau of the' Mr. Tschelter, orFre~rpan, S. D., returneu 
defeat of Buller at the l\[o,ldcl' and Teugula to lake tip the commel'clql course. 

rivels and the ICVCl"se he had met with at Mrs. Pile and .Fred visited Miss Batchelor 
SpiOll hap, at Norfolk :\[onday and Tuesday. 

C3.rl R~l\h and his uest Jirl arrivcd last 
Frill,.}, fr'um Iowa, und are visiting the for-
mer's parcnts; Henry Ruth. . 

The gro111~d hog was st~ictly onto his job 
whcn he said six weeks more of winter. 

Lust Wednesday Pat Coleman loaded up 
I\is huuschold el1ects anu moved to tOWlI, and 
Go.:l1l gc 1ll'11 i,;; 11l0\'eu on~o his place the same 
{by. 

Ulll" pCllcd rll::.hcr [rom the \Velsh settle
mcnt must have gut lost in the snow last 

We lllIjH" hI.' was nul drirted under 

, h HI ,'h nut lu lit.! awulld :1;,:ain. 

of the \VI,!'iI1er 
uf tloublc, 

1ug-cltlllt(lf 

liCIt: 1~ ",hat he ".1)": "The Wlikr is i.l 
.l b():.t

1 
[0 fillll out how \() be at two sociables 

ill (Ille e\'cning-. \\"111 ~()lIH.::onc be su kind 

;,s to ::.t1.c:ge~t a \V.lY 1,) g:1.!l the news from 
hnth pl.lccs.'_' \\'c all' alw3Y'> wilhll~ to 
I)elp folks out that are in trouble, and wOlild 
SIlggc5t that YOll fil st go to one ~nd then to the 

other usc a little common sense and some 
hOlnc' 1ll:1.l1e moi:lsscs, and we think you will 
haH~ a dra\\ iag caul. Anll the other he 

say~: "1'h«l writcr ill talking with old cattle 
mcn ha!> been inru)'!lIe(1 that LIL cattle llo not 

"Misscs Hattic and Alice MeCurc1y, of 
Madison, went dO\rn Saturday to visit a few 
!lays with their parents. 

Rev. Young, of the city, was a chapel 
visitor last Friday, He gave the students a 
pleasant talk at chapel, 'after which he visi
tocl seycral classes. 

1\[1'. Carmichat:l, of Boytl county, hns en
rolled for a course In lirst grade br;1.llches and 
mctholls of teaching. lIe will remain till 
the cluse Df the. school ye:lr. 

Dr. '!"lylor, or Yankton, spen~ Inst Friday 
:It'the I.'Ollege Oil wolessional business. ,I'I1ls 

work as al1 nct1list gives satisractioll to his 
lIlnny l'fltrollS here. 

:\11'. ("h,llles :'Ifikclcame <1o\\'n from Holt 
eoullty ~J\Jlld.1Y, to takc uJl n co,rse of study'. 
His broth~I' has here several months as 
a student ill the hand department. 

Rcv. Bith,!l! vi~itl'll tiS TuesLlay mortling, 
He cUllllnctcu chapd exercises alH] addrcssed 
the students. 11e is always welcomed uy al'I, 
because they know he will give them som~

thing 01 value in his talks. 

The fullowing program will be given Sa\
\1\"(lay evcning in the chapcl. ExerCises will 
begin promptly at S o·clock. The public is 
invitec!' 

in other Dllct, ..... jo,Jis~ Ibtlie andu\J\ce "'IcCurtly 
yeal~." LlSY enlJug:h to gll~'~;, its like In!-.tlUl11clltal ~ulo.. '., .. Miss Olive Sloan 

wavc, light \\cight and !>how~ Yocal Solo.. . ... ,Mi~s Anna Scovil 
.tlltl ~b \\'(~ t~ink disease.;; are catch- Instlllmentnl Solo ...... :'liss Celia \Vilkinsoll 

ing", the ca\lll: ;'lIe, lUClcly fullowing: suit. ,Instnnncnlal Solo" .•.••... Miss Helen Pile 

1'. \Y. Om;l.11 and wife, :lnd daughter rear!, In::.trumental Solo ...... :\Iiss Rena Olmstead 
left fOI lhe stt.l-e ~f Washin;::ton h.;t TllllrS- DI;et. . ,:'Iliss Nora i'.Iullcn, James Pile 
uay. Yocal Solo... . .. ,;-.riss Uclcn rile 

HOSKINS 
Instrumental Solo .. .Miss Amy Mullen 
Instrumental Solo ...... Miss :'oraLel Griflith 

\\'intcr callie ncar not beltil~g here until ~Ilstltll\lental Solo,. .. i\Ir Fred Pile 

1-Ir~, John Fo,,[cr has I)CC'1l slIrieling" "itb 
,an all.ll:l, of la glil" 

1.l'11.1 ShlO~dC'r (.lme home flulU Unl:'lha 

~hall110n ~lllppetl hog and cattk \\"~dnc"· 

dny. 

. Ed. ~ki!t all~ .\l t gave a m:tsqllc

\'akntint': night, 
\\'hich·\I';l.~ brg-c1y ;l\lclllletl alld a good tillle 

The j):tlld hoys give al10thel dance :1t thc 
WUlh!ml:1l hall, l·:c]). ~2, \Vashing-ton's bilth· 
d,lY· 

\Ycdlle~d;l.y ~.l\\ .. thc'lirst ~Ielghing of the 

Th"rc will l,c 1'IC:tCl\1Ilg' ncxt ~llnday c\'e\l~ 

ing at the :-'16 E. chlllch. '. 

Xl, :'ILutil1, llurth !If tuwn, \1 hu \Vas in-

Resolutions. 

\VAYXE, J'\!':ll., Feb, 12, 11)00. 

The fllllowinp; resoliitions wert': adopted by 
·V;'aync Lodge, Ko. 1I~"'I. O. O. F.: 

\\'lII:RI",A:o.,.In the wisdom of the Great 
Fathel of us ail, He has &Ccn fit io call from 
ul1lOng IlS our bel'>ved sister, Mrs, Charlcs E . 
\\'arncr to hcr home above, 

lk ~t H.csulveu, That we keenly feel our 
10);., in\1lo.:r JC:ltl1, kuo\~ing th:lf we have lost 
n faithful co WOlkeI', amI Ol1e whu \nlS ready 
at all time~ aliI in all placcs to assist the 
;)rl:thrcl1 in whate\'el pcrtains to Odr\-Fel-

j~~~::dlll;1~111~:1;1 I~~~;~C'~\~.~:\ ,::'l~t':II~lg'~'Io~~'ln: he Sip 1 c:HI 

e:l:llj' (If Illllcll 1.11."1'" ,l 1l1CIll\'l:I, h3\C seen bc 
tll.t! ll~ ]I,H\ CIl:lY cale :llld attention I'l)S~i-1 
[,k ~iilet' he i;een 11~jplcs~, :\1or,ll: Juin 

That a,c()py of till'se resolutions 
Our secunh, nho that they 

in thc wcckly p':ljwrs of our city, 

thc 

K W. Glcasrm nlli\red at l\orfulk flOlll 
~lj~~(J\\rj l.lst \\cek, and 1t.IS v'lsiting old 

flicnds at thi;; plr.cc Sun(la}. 

Mr. ~md :'IllS. J.' \\': WeatherholL· .... ·isited 
ill tOI\ n ~ltUltby all(1 StlUd.1Y. 

lfu~kilh i~ h .• \'!ng- n. ,C1Y good Ii tcrt\.l'y 
thi~ \Iinter, held c\'L.!ly evening at the 
~rh()ol huu~e. The next Friday 

1"2::.idl'~ tl~~ Icgular progral!l, is a 
\Ve nre such a l'e:l.cc-Ioving, 

citi/t:lh that wc m:ver have the 

keep in p\OUc" 

S~· k i~~l~~:';'~~~' } Com 

A Social Time. 

The members of llalthasar Court, 
No. H, send greetings to the readers 
of the Chariot. 

On Saturday evening, Feb. 10, our 
Court with t.11eir familIes and friends 
assembled in Masonic ball to spend a 
socia! evening, 

After a short business session, the 
ng program was rendered in a 

very pleasing manner: 

Solo. .' •.. Miss C. Haskell 
Solo .......... , ., ...•. ; Miss Edna Bush 
Duet ...... Messrs. Cook and Pritch.ard 

and );'ortll!op 8010 .. ,. . .... Miss Lulu Cook 

thi" tlnlL", :\l.t)\IC thc), ha\'e mOllopolilCd Reading'_ '" . Mrs. R. \V. Pritchard 
lkt I am nhcatl of Guldie 

:t1\ till' libel SllltS, but wht:n It COIllC~ tocol1lic Solo .... :Miss Myrtle Newton 
alenlinl'$ l'\C curner on ~bcl1l Uly"clL Solo. . ..• Mr. R. W. Pritchard 

La~t \\'cdncstiay, \'nicntille day, I received Duet .. Miss Haskell and Mr. Cook. 
clghte10ll u[ the S\\el'test, cute"t, prettie~t After the program a sO,da! time was 
l\th"\.;I~l'h \ale)\11I1eS~llIusl Iw."e co"t the had during which games were played, 
"endeb.11 lL,:t~~ a cent .11,i~Lc-anll the seu- and then supper "as announced as 
lImCllb C\f'll'~~ed thc thing, would Illillg- b::iog ready, and a supper it was in-

tl,lb c\'c~ ,a Y10nr (lId Ulule. They ::;:~d ~:st:~s~ncda::ee~ll~l~O~:~t w::.: 
Play l'l"1l1l1lh n~ ';Illa;lll'nt";, butnb.tokens pleasar.t Cou'rt room hoping to be 
1)fllg 1Il1: .. :fl"1l1 1)lle'!-, Iricl ,Is they alt: slllll,ly 

, If )(J1l ,lid Iltlt get ~.ny, don't 
Ila!t.u" {.uldiv, 11 j"n'l thal y<lll h:,Vl'll"t 

mar.y times a~ail1 recipients of its 
hospitality. ~. E. NE\\"ro~, Scribe: 

""~ __ _ Cil.y Council Proceedmgs. 

'Vayti.e, ;\t'bl'" Pebl'uary l~t!J laOO 

in the several churches Sab-' 
mOl,'lting. "Foll~wing will be the order 

of the funeral cortege from the residence of 
J. W. Bartlett tt;) the opera house and from 
thence to the cemetrq' : 

'Clergy in carriages 
Hearse and, pallberers , 
Family and relatives in carriages 
Spanish-American war soldiers 
Casey Post and old soldiers 
Pupils of Wayne Iligh school/' 
Students of Wayne Norinal CoJlege 
Citizens in carriages. 

SERVICES AT THE. OPERA ,1101.:5E 

IIymn, by choir 
Invocation 
S'cripturf reading 
Music 
Address "by Rev. C. R, Welden 

"~a~~::liC address by lIon. Fmnk Fuller 
Music 

·Asldress by Prof, U. S, C~nn 
Address by Prof. J, M. ~ile 
Music 
Prayer and benediction, 

Charley Spahr was down froll1 Laur
el yesterday. 

M.s. J. M, Pile and son Fred Visited 
in Norfolk Monday with Mr, and Mrs, 
Dr. Keiper. 

Rev. II, L. Yarger, field secretary of 
the Church 'Extension society, will 
preach In the Lutheran cburch on next 
Sabbath morning. 

'John M<;Donald, foreman on the sec
tion east of the city, was relieved yes
terday. and the nc\v man to take Us 
place arriv~d last night. 

There has been lots of changes i'n 
the draying business this week. W. 
L, Jo~es sold his outfit and business 
to Charley Jeffre)s. Salli Short sold 

his outfit to H. Cla.r.bauJ;l:. 

Dakota City Eagle: County Super. 
intenc:ent Hapeman was in Wayne last 
Saturday and gave the Teacher's As
sociation of that eountr nearly a two 
hours' instructive talk which 
highly appreciated, 

William Larson will .sell at public 
sale at bis home, t\vo luites west and a 
quarter of mile south of "rayne, Fri
day, March 9tiJ. His brother Fred is 
coming back frOIll the old country 
some time il,1 April, then Fred and 
William will go into some business 

ag-ain. 

Thursday evening'. Feb. 22d, then: 
will"be a box social given at the Beel 
center scbool bouse, 8 miles northwes.~ 
of Carroll, which schoC1t is taught by 
Miss May Preston, The'social if! for 
the purpose of raising fUl!dstoeo.large 
library and everyone is. requested to 
be present and have a good time. 

Republican: The DEMOCRAT is ready 
at all times to misrepresent its ciry, 
its county or its neighbors, and in its 
last issue, true to its natural instincts 
attempts to make it appear that the 
Republican is as inconsistent as itself. 
The Republican has never expressed 
itself as bl"ing- in favor of civilizing 
the Filipino with beer and bullets but 
it does believe in being- true to its 
country when in war, and it further 
believes that the traitorous utterances 
of jus( such newspapers· as our COll
tcmpory-'--only-possessing more ability 
-J.re largely responsible for the exist
ing conditions inl Philippine 1s
lands. 

By dad! what a ring, fini~hing, 
blistering criticis How glad is 
DE~OCRA1' that t are other news· 
papers, "possess' ll~ore ability" 
than this "traitorous" "contempory" 
of the Republican, responsible for the 
existing conditions in the Philippines, 
How sad it is that we cannot all think 

:::::: e GOmpl6t6 --~ StoG'k Of th6 . --~ 6616brat6U· 
~" ' .. 

E Sterling' woolen Pants. :::::: - , " 

:::::: . T'he~e goods are,guaranteed a11 wool 
::::: altd tailor made, direct from the 

, § 5\eT\\U(} = ~oo\e~ - l'<t\\\~ -- . ::::::: And every pair gives the ·iJe~t Hati.factioll 
:::::: Come in and try a pair. They are tlie 
::::: ?heape~t Roce! pants if\ the market. 

E August PiepenstocK. --~mH,mmmH,mm'H'Hm.m'Hm,U 
, 

:::r 
Dell Blanchard has taken a por;itiu!1 r 

in the Maute shoe store, with Mr. 
Smith. Dellba.!) 'bad thirteen years 
experience in the shoe busines;; and 
will hring' the new proprietor ~o:)d 
busirles~. Aug. Schwaerzel, th~ old 
reliable shoe maker, also becomes a 
part of the new institution, takinp 
charge of the cobbling department. 

Program of Civic's Club. 

Roll call. 
Resume of the news' of the wbrlCl 
Sketch 'of the life' of S'\lsan, B:An-

tbony; Mrs, Manning, 
Let everyone bring somethipg on 

this subject. ' 

ParlIamentary drill. Prof. Greg~. 
li,!veryoI,le invited to attend, Meet 

at the home of Mrs. Britton, Monday 
eveningl Feb. la, 1:100, Feb. 1st, 1990, 

i MIL J, LOCKE, l\lanag'r Cr,!-ig l-ndian 
Citizen's ~eeting" . Medicine Co., Wayne, Neb. 

A meeting of the business men is Dca]," Friend; I will say that a·fter' 
cillled for' next Monday nig11ct at the t<totting d- n11J.D,ber Ii botU~ O'f ,OIU 0 

school house for th~ purpose of "get- Indian lMediditle for :rheU'ftta.tJ8lU lltl(1 
tin~r tOj!'ether" on a plan to increase 
the'school accommodations of the ci~y. 

body intere.atdd in the town 
hhould be present and get hold of tbe 
tow line, What Wayne wa~ts is a $2';, 

000 new school 'buildiog, centraily lo
cated, 

Democratic Committeemen Meeting. 

The precinct committeemen of the 
democratic party of Wayne 'col1nty are 
hereby notified to convene at the court 
house, Saturday afternoon, E"eb. :::'4th, 
at :2;30 p. m't for the purpose of select
ing dele.gates to the state c'onvcntion 
to be held at Lincoln, ~,rar('h ll)tll. 

S. ·E. RCSSE;I .. I .. , Chairman. 

DIED. 

On the 13th inst. at his home iu 
Y~tan, Ind., Rev. G.' H. Schnur. His 
'bOdy wil~ ,be brqught to this pla~e for 
burial. 'l'he funeral services, which 
will be in ,charge of Rev. W, A. Lipe, I 
of Ponca, and others, will be held at 
the Lutheran church, on Saturday, 
Feb. 17tb, at 10 a, 111. Hey. -Schnur 
was the ,founder ~ of the Llltileran 
church at this plact, and W:1S its pastor 

for five yefrs. 

otlJer blo?d disorder'S: that my 6)"15'i:l'1U 

is in gooll condifiov. I lJav'c been;Oltt 
in all, kinds of weather; wa(1ed in 
creeks and streams, and tlone IJa,d 
worl<, but I ltave had no r'elapses of 
these troubles ~ince I i.J!l~·e laken your 
Indian Medidr-ie. " 

Very Since!ely ~J~ours, 
CAL" :'11 rCKF;T .. Tf{EE, 

Concor~, ,Neb. 

A two·fold 
pleasure-

is In store for the user of 

A I- C High·Grade 
it mil • COFFEE. 

It is I1lllch to s:tti~j}') yOlll' 
taste w)lh a dcij,jlHI<; l\ev
crage. It i<; lTI(l[t' 1.0 know 
that yon have r __ d\'eJ full 
value fur ),Otll' lJl~i~e)'. 

SOLD IN BULK ONLY AT 

20C t() 40C per lb. 
According to Variety. 

alike! Here is the editor of tl1e Re- For Sale. 

publican, for instance, il11a~ining' that One tealii of good ~ork hor!-'cs-
1 
and 

tbe republican pa.r_ty is/the United seven head of shoats. 'Enquire at C\aig 
States of America; that! party fealty Indian Medicine Of1ice. 'J" 

:tt:t::~Y~'~:lr~~ti:~id~~:I:~; aa:: i;~:~ ----------~--
XO'l'I('E man war against an inferior people is 

.Foc s'lle hy' 

D.H.Sullivan 
• 1 
Thomas & Scobee, 

wrong and wicked, bnt when waged I'herc a~e a t11lmbcr of subscriber;; 

by such nabobs as Otis, McKinley, et to the VI, :\IOCHA'L' .,,1;0 are long' in ar-I 
aI, who represent the s:ntiment of .a re~r;; and: short Df f!1rther ~redit at 
minority of the Amencan people, It Ith.IS office. ! T? th('~e we g-I\'C an earn, 
I". not the'less wrong nor wicked, but cst requst to "'qt1iHP up. Feb. 1sl wa 

those who wo'uld oppose such lJusinf'ss sh'.lil disc{),nt'inue. th~. paper to ~!~eSlej Ost.eopath<l' 
are traitors. However, do not give (out of·tow,n) snbsctlbers, wbo f.ul to, ~. 

Editor ql1nningha>tll credit for dis- liquidate,' try some otll~r mode of 
covering that "the traitorous urter- i· Gradu:ttes of the A. S. U" Kirksville, 
ances of just such newspapers as oltr ' '1 -F,~. Thtl111<1S in office at Waxnc, 
'contempory'" are reAponsilde for the I ('xcept Tuesday and FI'jday's whcn.~n 
Ods·McKinley war, for he stole that! 111'11 'II t]](' ,,',IlI' Will!';l(ic, 
conclusion from the State Journal. : ( I I, It'l{:J\~:.lill~·~ ~~:ljl;(l!III~::11 1. Eo .scobce in ofJi~e at Nor·folk. 

I\The Wayne Republican "wanted to t '(':ql(~;I(j~~J~'11 a" 11~lta;l:~~i\~~~g:I~!' }{O A'lli/e.' oliVO' ])J'/f(jS.' 

be right on the matter "of Cong-ress- " ~':::'::\~·il\~O:I:~:Il)~,~. t:5'i~I;~~.oo J C~llSultation and cxall1inati~n frc/ 

I

, ~.,.~,,,,,,,,t, ':"0n l 1'_\\' ill th":li)lt to.",. -------

CARROLL NEWS. Council met in regular "session with in of Polyg-amist Robert'>," and llOW :===i"===':-:-=--=-::;==-';====: : ___ --:,....=:-:: 
II 1 1 I f t'he following' members present: Sher- did the Republican go about it? Why, 

Il"l\lIl~b ~ \'''It( ,L 1:~'~1'1~1:1~::C;\" l~,:: ~~u:k ]~U~ bahn, Pi{'pellstock, Gaertner, Frazie:r; it dirC'Cted a letter of enquiry to a no- :'~~~tm~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

man Robinson's vote Otl the !i-wearing 

I h,l~ 1)"'\ I \ II C\l " ~~'la:I~~J] and Clerk Laughlin. .\.bsent: tor ions character at "'ashingt~n who' rI\",.,,',.,-',!'Y-"" 
I \ 1;, ,', \I,'n! 1,(I.l1du lht 'j'lll ~ ~\ reeei\'c" a salary for "ri,g-hting" such; ~===c.""··,:""CC''7'"T 

, ,0 ,\ " I (i , .. ,I .11'\ "']' ll'- III I,l' 'Ull': i r ill ullli('s of l~st m;:~lD~ l~aJ.··l '101'- disrepu~able pO-jitical org-ans as tbe'l' 

'" In ".'I.~ - ~ '" I, 'l~:I~(sl~l(~·."'.'l~SI~:l(le~f rm:se'lC.l' a.rer not State Journa.l and Omaha Bee, As a, 
" " U matter of fdct au" "contell1pory" dir1 1 

!~ \ II: I J",\.J. ~ II,,~ 1111 illl tll. l~k l.l~t Frl I On motion the following hills WE're not desire to hI" rig-Ilt on thi~ matter, 
II,' I"KI.l'\ Iwu\. btltltl".hldl.ll'lled alJo\\('(1: hut it.kncw that there was nothitlL' 

, 1,1:: En'l'f'tt Lalll.!'ulin, postug-e,., .... 6100 like having liar number two corrubor. 

l':,~ \~ '.h,l, 11.1" \\e1l !.J. W \\-illiam~, repairs and work 3 GO ,lte tlte f;dhehuodo; of liar number orH', ~t~:~t~~l:~~~~~~;~'~*:~i~~i}ff~;~f:~i?:~ '111:11 ::10 1l.1,1)'llh 1':'!lt) til.l· .\ebl'lska Telel,bone ('0. 2 Dl'-S- In a private letter to the DElIOCRAT 
llllh~laq(JJ'ol\nl,!>t}'lld.\~ llight. sages ........ ,....... 70 ~omewf'eks sincr Congrf"s"'lI1an Rotl. 

\l..ll'~ \\"l1t 1;\111.0. ~I'lllt Sti'lday ,\ ·I.th Elf'etl'il'Supplv Co, supplies. 1 50 in!.on expres5ed hi~ surprise 1;-hat ther 
\1 ~. [II \kE"<:r. at EoIIl'I",)ll. Brown Coal Co., I car cOell .••..• 2727 were repuhlican paper's,in hi!'. dlstnc 

:'I11~ .\l11lte\IS touk ~ fhlll;': triplO Fremont L'ri': ::r~:~:~ ::~~:!I'S etc. elec~ 21 7:). that had th,· hardl1100.1 to plIblj"h !>ouch 

:-'ntl1rd.l~ ~ IdUll} Ilg :'110mb) m,urning. I~rane, C'hurchill Co., supplies. 1 05 ~l:ear~~,~I;;:. ~~:E'thho:td h~n ~~~:r f:tce
a
::

r

l 
I The to,::lchels', mcctlllg at \\' l}nC \\'a~ well l-'rank l.<~uller, .. alary,city atty ilrd tl~ted to seat Roberts. The re. 
rCJlrcsC'lIlpl flOf 1 t ::liroIL TI',Qs.e betn~ in • 
attellli-.1IlCe fr.,n I tLi;:. )Jllr~ \\ne ~ }'flsses )lnn- quarter.... . 31 25 pu s of \\'ayae county will not 

1Iagnns Paulsf'D, salary month loo'g ta.te whE'n they sit in judl!-
!ling, H,,) nO)]d~. 11"1\ alth, F.Lhl',est~ck, Se:lce. ending Feb. Gtb, lDOO .......... 4U 00 ment upon lIle veracity, of John S'r 
\\'iIltams allt! :\k"SI~ Kell), Eu gene ,lnd Geo. Geo, Miner, salary month ending Rabinson and E. Cunningham, but 
Ulal..e~ly all~l \Y. S H.0~llIlS011. F b 000 50 00 

The Cl1rresF ollllent is lImkci(' led which is Oen ·m7toht.:~n' C'!'e'r'k' ·w··.-s· ·.:n·s·t·r·u·c·te·d to lest there be some doubting Thomases 
b the DE~IOCRAT has gone to the trouble 

the mo' e attr ,1c:n·e, Ih~ wedt.iir If! bells 01" lJle collect 8.3 d('cupation tax on all insur- of impub'ning Mr. Cunningham's 

~klgh\.elb. ance ('ompanies doing business in the hi~elin2 at Wa.shin#:,totf, and pre,sent-'I 
~Ir~ Pr)ce is still un the SIck list. cit\' of Wayne' . ing thelevidence [J( gentlemen who 

Thecorresp'Hldlllg secretary of ~he B.lche- On motion council'adjourned. arc. not under t'bntract to, c.lo dirt)' 

lors has heell \'ery busily eng;: ~e(r-th~ast Chat'te! \lortgage bla~k8 for sale at work for such newepapers as the State I !E~:::;l;;;;~i::lii.::~.:;:~:i;:.,· 
few da)s Ull ~cOllnt 01 the man ,t applicatll~hlS I .he DEI4UC~A.T uffi~e, Journah . 
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